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Chicago Tribune Writer Clarence Page Discusses Civil Rights
bv Rachel Baus
F e b ru a ry  21 — P u litz e r  
Prize-w inningjoum alist Clarence 
Page gave Lawrence a list of ten 
of issues he thought were impor­
ta n t in his speech, “Civil Rights 
in the 1990’s” a t today’s U niver­
sity Convocation.
W ith m ulticultural education 
as a d o m in a n t is su e  on th e  
Lawrence campus, Page’s convo­
cation was uncanny in its timing.
Page is a strong supporter of 
m ulticulturalism , b u t not ethno- 
centrism . He views America, not 
as a melting pot but as a “Mulligan 
Stew.” Like the stew, Page says, 
America is a m ixture of different 
things and when mixed together 
in the stew, flavors blend together 
b u t you could still tell the differ­
ence between a carro t and a po­
tato.
There were bundles of issues 
Page fe lt he could ta lk  about. 
“W e’re in denial about our race
prob lem s...un til they  expolode 
like with Anita Hill and Rodney 
King,” said Page. He picked a top 
ten list th a t he had form ulated 
for his upcoming book.
Some of the problems on his 
list were: the increasing gap be­
tween rich and poor, the notion of 
colorblindness, th e  alleged re- 
segragation of college campuses 
(Page says cam puses were never 
desegregated), s te a lth  racism , 
and the Politeness Conspiracy.
Shannon Sackett, a sopho­
more governm ent major, enjoyed 
h a v in g  a lib e ra l convocation 
speaker. “Hopefully w hat he said 
about m ultuculturalism  will in­
fluence the people who attended 
th e  la se t M ulticu ltu ralism  Fo­
rum ,” she said.
Of Page’s views on race rela­
tions, Associate Dean ofResidence 
L ife & M u ltic u ltu ra l  A ffairs 
C hristopher Nwabeke said “H e’s 
being more logical and realistic 
about the present condition of this
Pulitzer Prize-winning writer Clarence Page addresses the 
community at this week’s University Convocation.
country. He is not lim ited by the 
ideologies of party  politics. . .he 
seeks solutions for all. Person­
ally, I feel his views are  the u n it­
ing voice for all people.”
After the  Convocation, Page 
a tten d ed  a luncheon  w ith s tu ­
dents, faculty and  guests before 
attend ing  a question and answer 
session.
115 College Place a New Center for Academic Assistance and Organization
bv Iona Yabut
115 C ollege P lace, 
misperceived by Law rentians to 
be e ith e r  a spoof on “M elrose 
Place” or a dance club, is actually 
a program  designed to help s tu ­
dents in need of academic coun­
seling.
College P lace rep laces the 
Learning Center, the office which 
created the F resh S ta r t program. 
College P lace offers academ ic 
counseling for students by provid­
ing various support program s like 
those of its  predecessor. F resh
S ta r t is one of these programs.
College Place’s m ain aim is 
to provide the firs t central re ­
source for content tu toring  — tu ­
toring specific to a class. Accord­
ing to College Place coordinator 
Steve Heil, conten t tu to ring  is 
especially helpful to those s tu ­
d e n ts  h av in g  d ifficu lty  w ith  
courses not in the  s tu d en t’s main 
field of study, or a course a s tu ­
dent is unfam iliar with. These 
obstacles are with the exam ina­
tion of a student’s study skills, test 
style, and specific expectations of 
the class.
C oordinator Steve Heil ex­
plained th a t although some de­
partm ents have tu toring systems, 
like the Psychology S tudent As­
sociation, m any do not. Lack of 
funding preven ts some dep art­
m ents from providing tutoring; 
some departm ents depend upon 
volunteers who m ay not be ad­
equately tra ined . College Place 
supports contenttutoringthrough 
funding, record keeping of tu to r­
ing type and frequency, and the 
training of tu tors in various styles.
College Place also provides 
one-on-one academicconsulation.
This consultation entails an 
inventory, or “te s t”, a self-evalua­
tion th a t determ ines how one 
learns. Time m anagem ent, study­
ing skills, and reading improve­
m ent are also addressed.
Emily H ervert, a sophomore 
double m ajor in Russian & Gov­
ernm ent, who participated  in the 
F re sh  S ta r t  P ro g ram , com ­
m ented, “I was very disorganized 
in high school. Coming to college 
and participating in Fresh S ta rt 
helped me organize my time bet-
C on tinued  to page 3
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Mutlicultural Forum Turns into Shouting Match
By Ioya Rajadhyaksha
F ebruary  13 — The LUCC 
com m ittee on m ulticu ltural af­
fairs held w hat tu rned  out to be 
an  explosive forum  on 
m ulticulturalism  in the Worces­
te r Auditorium  of the W riston Art 
Center. The aim of this forum, as 
e x p re ssed  by m o d e ra to r Bob 
Horton, was “to assess the role of 
m ulticulturalism  in a liberal edu­
cation [and] to assess the goals of 
liberal education itself” in order 
to bring about a change for the 
b e tte r in the LU curriculum.
Many audience members and 
panelists, particularly  Professor 
Corry Azzi and  Associate Dean of 
Residence Life and M ulticultural 
A ffairs C h ris to p h er N w abeke, 
engaged one ano ther in heated 
debate.
In an a ttem pt to generate a 
community wide discussion, the 
com m ittee inv ited  s tu den ts  as 
well as faculty members to speak 
on the panel.
Each speaker was allowed 
th ree  m inutes to express his or 
h e r  own view s on th e  role of 
m u lticu ltu ra lism  in education. 
This was followed by a question 
and answ er session with the au ­
dience, which got very heated and
controversial.
In  th e i r  speeches, som e 
sp e a k e rs  d e fin ed  m u lt i ­
c u ltu ra lis m , w h ereas  o th e rs  
spoke of the way it is being prac­
ticed today, or the way it should 
be practiced.
M ost members of the panel 
co n cu rred  on th e  fac t th a t  
m ulticulturalism  is necessary to­
day because, according to Jerom e 
Kern of the H istory D epartm ent, 
“We live in a changing world and 
our understanding  of education 
ought to change right along with 
it.”
A ngela M uvum ba, an A n­
thropology  & G ender S tu d ies  
major, expressed a sim ilar point 
of view b u t stressed the need for 
change in the ideologies and s tan ­
dards of our society. These s tan ­
dards, M uvum ba said, should not 
be established as perm anent by 
“transcendent figure[s]” because 
“s ta n d a rd s  a re  estab lished  by 
peop le , an d  s ta n d a rd s  can  
change.”
Hazel Spears ofthe Psychol­
ogy departm ent spoke of the in­
fluence these established s ta n ­
dards h ave wiel ded on the curri cu- 
lum of today. It is her opinion th a t 
they have engendered a “monoc-
Ph«ohl«{mvCatbk
“We’re not fighting, we’re debating!” Professor Azzi and Dean Nwabeke face-off while moderator Horton looks on.
u ltu ra l curriculum ” which is “ab­
solutely toxic to people of color and 
women.”
S p e a k in g  from  an 
anthropologist’s perspective, Pro- 
fessorGeorge Saunders explained 
why the study of m ulticulturalism  
has become such an issue, p a r­
ticularly to m em bers of minority 
com m unities. In order for ind i­
viduals to gain a sense of self, he 
said, it vital for them  to develop a 
critical perspective on their own
cu ltu re s , a n d  to e s ta b lish  for 
them selves a set of meaningful 
standards to live by. This critique 
com es ea s ily , he a s se r te d , to 
people in th e  dom inant or “de­
fau lt” culture, bu t not to m inori­
ties. According to Saunders, it is 
because m inorities are denied the 
opportun ity  to study th e ir  cul­
tu res th a t they are “sensitive and 
defensive” about it, and isolate 
them selves from the main stream.
Ju n io r  H ru sh it B h a tt and
Professor Corry Azzi of th e  Eco­
nomics departm ent approached 
the issue of m ulticulturalism  in 
the educational system  from a 
d ifferent angle. B h a tt’s view is 
t h a t  m u lt ic u ltu ra l is m  as a 
“prem ise itselfis flawed.” Accord­
ing to him , the  fact th a t all people 
are created equal does not m ean 
th a t all th e ir  cultures a re  also 
equal. For th is  reason, B h a tt as-
C o n tin u ed  to page 7
Longlet Wins 
LUC C Vice- 
Presidency
F e b ru a ry  20 — B en L ong­
le t, a sophpm ore  E n g lish  m a­
jo r, eas ily  d e fea ted  P h il R ozak 
in  a ru n -o ff  e le c tio n  for th e  
V ice -P resid en cy  of th e  L aw ­
ren ce  U n iv e rs ity  C om m unity  
C ouncil.
T h is  ru n -o ff e lec tio n  was 
th e  p ro d u c t of a t h i r d  vice- 
p re s id e n tia l  e lec tion  h e ld  on 
F e b r u a r y  15. T h o u g h  o n ly  
L ong le t and  R ozak w ere  on the  
b a llo t, n e i th e r  rece iv ed  a m a­
jo r i ty  of v o tes  b e c a u s e  of a 
la rg e  n u m b er of w rite - in  can ­
d id a te s .
T h e  th i r d  e le c t io n  w as 
h e ld  b ecau se  LUCC d ec la red  
th e  jo in t  c a n d id a c y  o f T a ra  
T ilb u ry  & S a ra h  S c h o tt, th e  
w in n e rs  of th e  f i r s t  e lec tion  
an d  its  run -o ff e lec tion , uncon­
s t i tu t io n a l .
L o n g le t  w on t h i s  f in a l  
e lec tion  easily , w ith  143 votes 
to  R o zak ’s 94 v o tes . '
L ong le t is g lad  th is  p ro ­
cess is fin a lly  over. “I t ’s k ind  
of fu n n y ,” he say s . “I t  d id n ’t 
even  ta k e  them  th is  long  to 
p ick th e  O .J. S im pson  ju ry !” 
L o n g le t sa y s  t h a t  he  is 
e a g e r to  g e t on th e  job . “My 
m ajo r p r io r itie s  in  th e  com ing 
w eeks a re  th e  a llo ca tio n  p ro ­
cess an d  pick ing  c a b in e t m em ­
b e r s ,” he said .
2 News T h e  L a w r e n t i a n
New Center for Computer Training n ew s S u m m a ry
P h g t o b l a u m v C o t ’blt
Kathy Isaacson was one of the first sudents of Lawrence University’s new 
Information Technology Center.
bv Suhel Kanuea
F e b ru a ry  13, 1995 —
Lawrence U niversity Com puter 
Services has extended a new fa­
cility to the Lawrence community
— a newly constructed Inform a­
tion Technology Center, located 
on the second floor of the  Seeley 
G. M udd Library.
This center will offer non­
credit classes — workshops, offer- 
i ng h ands -on trai n ing— to enabl e 
faculty, staff and students to learn 
more about current technology. 
These workshops are offered in 1 
to 1 1/2 hour classes called Mod­
ules.
These classes will generally 
cover software like the Campus- 
Wide Information System, elec­
tronic mail, Microsoft Word and 
DOS. For instance, the module on 
CWIS will introduce users to the 
m eans of accessing information 
both on the campus network, as 
well as global inform ation, with 
th e  help  of G opher an d  th e  
In ternet.
A n o th e r m odule offered, 
‘F irstSearch’, taps up-to-date in­
formation through another sys­
tem: the library catalog, LUCIA. 
Also offered in F e b ru a ry  and 
March, ‘Macintosh Concepts’, is a 
module th a t will introduce stu ­
d en ts  to  th e  b asics of u s in g  
Macintosh computers: using the 
mouse, working w ith windows 
and dealing with files, to nam e a 
few.
Interestingly , these work­
shops s ta rt from a very basic level
— like how to tu rn  on the com­
p u te r— before moving to the more 
advanced topics. Furtherm ore, 
the  modules are repeated several 
tim es; for instance, a module on 
‘Dec N o te s ’ — a co m p u ter 
conferencing system , useful to 
both students and faculty — will 
be offered 8 tim es in the next two 
months.
The Center has twenty state- 
of-the-art computers in all; there 
are ten PowerMac 6100/60s and 
10 PC 486s; one Mac and one PC 
serve as instructor-controlled s ta ­
tions. Five PCs and five Macs have 
CD-ROM drives. All tw enty com­
puters are netw orked, and are 
also connected to a laser p rin ter.
In addition, two PCs and two 
Macs, configured like the other 20, 
will be installed on the 2d and 3d 
floors of the library. This will en­
able users to practice w hat they 
learn  even when the  C en ter is 
closed.
Also being used is a uniquely 
nam ed program with an equally 
unique function: T im buktu. This 
program allows the instructo r to 
view any of the work-stations, and 
thus monitor the  progress being 
m ade . C o rre sp o n d in g ly , th e  
instructor’s screen can be tra n s­
m itted and viewed to any of the 
individual work-screens. With the 
help of newly-installed projection 
equipment, the instructor’s screen 
can be projected on the wall for 
the entire class to view. For dem­
onstrations, video equipm ent has 
been installed.
Commenting on the ITC, Joe 
Horihan, Hall Director of P lantz 
says th is is “definitely a concept 
we were due for. My only regret is
th a t we did not have i t  sooner.”
Com puter Services Consult­
an t T ushar Poddar says, “If [the 
Center] is utilized effectively, [it] 
will prove to be a boon for s tu ­
den ts.”
In an effort to further improve 
its services, the  Com puter Ser­
vices will soonbe setting up a Help 
Desk in which com puter related 
inquiries can be addressed over 
the phone, between 8 a.m . and 12 
p.m., Monday through Friday.
L a n t e r n  S p o n s o r s  
H a b i t a t  P r o j e c t
bv Michelle Speiser
A whole lot ofbuildingw illbe 
going on when Law rentians of all 
ages will flood the H ab ita t for 
H um anity  bu ild ing  sites in 13 
major cities across the nation on 
Saturday, Ju n e  24.
Sponsored by the Lawrence 
Alumni Association, the National 
Service D ay w ith  H a b ita t for 
H u m a n ity  w ill c e leb ra te  
Lawrence U niversity’s idealogy 
which seeks to prepare students 
for a life com m ittm ent of service, 
one segm ent of the college’s m is­
sion s ta tem en t and list of p u r­
poses.
Lawrence Alumni chapters in 
Boston, New York City, W ashing­
ton D.C. & B altim ore, the  Fox 
Valley, Milwaukee, Madison, Chi­
cago, St. Louis, Minneapolis & St. 
Paul, Denver, Seattle, San F ran ­
cisco & O akland, and Los Ange­
les will be organizing m eeting 
places for Law rence alum ni to 
ga ther on Ju n e  24. This group 
includes p resen t students, since 
each person technically beocmes 
an  alum ni upon m atricu lation  
into the college.
The L aw rence  U n iv ersity  
Com m unity Service C enter will 
take  an active role in recruiting 
students for the  National Service 
Day.
Anyone who is interested in 
signing up should come to the 
VCSC office in the Memorial 
Union (behind the Information 
Desk), x6644. Bring the zip code of 
where you will be this summer.
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Lawrence Prizes in English, 1994-95
Five prizes in English are aw arded each year a t Lawrence U ni­
versity for origional student compositions. These are 
The Hicks Prize in Fiction, for best short story 
The Hicks Prize in Poetry. for best poem
The Alexander Reid Prize, for best sketch, defined as a descrip­
tion or im pression of a person, place, or th ing 
The Wood Prize, for best essay by a freshm an 
The Tichenor Prize, for best critical essay w ritten  by any stud en t 
in courses of English literature
The Hicks, Reid, and Wood Prizes are open to all students of the 
University and the Tichenor Prize to students taking one or more 
courses in English
The peom, sketches, and essays may be of any length. Except for 
the Tichenor competition, for which a m axim um  of th ree essays wiull 
be accepted, there is no lim it to the  num ber of en tries any one contes­
tan t may subm it.
All prizes will be $200.00
The following rules govern the competition:
1. The studen t’s name and the  nam e of the prize for which an 
entry is to compete should be w ritten in the  upper righ t corner ofthe 
first page. (Use of pseudonyms is not required since judging is done 
by faculty members a t another college.)
2. All m anuscripts m ust be subm itted in clean, black-and-white, 
typed copy, either as origional copy or as xeroxed duplicate of same.
3. If a single piece is subm itted for more than  one prize, a properly 
m arked copy m ust be supplied for each competition
4. All m anuscripts to be considered by the judges m ust be subm it­
ted no la ter than  noon on Friday, M arch 31. in the Faculty  office (Main 
Hall).
Students are encouraged to consult m em bers of the D epartm ent 
concerning m aterial they may wish to subm it.
Contest deadline is March 15,1995.
In addition to the Lawrence Emgljish prizes, there  is also an 
Associated Colleges of the M idwest short story competitioin. The 
wnner will receive $1,000. For more inform ation contact the English 
departm ent.
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Computerized GRE 
Curtailed Due to Fraud
Courtesy of College Press Service
The Educational Testing Ser­
vice had  plans to fully switch to 
computerized testing  by 1997.
B ut ETS has postponed full 
im plem entation of the com puter­
ized G raduate  Record Exam for 
two y e a rs  in  an  e ffo rt to  
strengthen security measures and 
give students a more flexible te s t­
ing schedule.
W hen ETS first announced 
the computerized GRE in 1993, 
company officials had  p lans to 
drop the paper-and-pencil version 
of the g raduate  school test within 
four years. The revised plan will 
extend tes t dates and sites for the 
traditional GRE until 1999.
S tudents taking the comput­
erized GRE answ er questions by 
clicking a  com puter mouse on the 
appropriate icon. Unlike the t r a ­
ditional version, which was only 
offered five tim es per year, s tu ­
dents could take the computerized 
GRE a t any tim e by registering a t 
226 te s t locations across the n a ­
tion.
According to ETS, nearly one- 
fourth of th e  420,000 studen ts 
who take the GRE take the com­
puterized version.
After learning about poten­
tial security problem s with the  
com puterized GRE, though, ETS 
officials decided to tem porarily  
suspend the te s t to work out secu­
rity  m easures.
Originally, the computerized 
questions came from a large, n a ­
tional d a tab ase  th a t stayed  in 
place for six m onths a t a tim e. 
Because o fthe adaptive na tu re  of 
the te s t in which the level of diffi­
culty of each question depends on 
the  previous answ er, s tu d en ts  
taking the te s t were often getting 
the sam e questions.
ETS officials suspended  the  
com puterized tests  from Decem ­
b er 23 to J a n u a ry  3 to in s ta ll  
v a rio u s  s e c u r i ty  p ro c e d u re s . 
They la te r  announced  p lan s to 
offer th e  com puterized  version  
of th e  GRE only during-the firs t 
week of each m onth . T h a t p lan  
h as  now been a lte red  to include 
six days sc a tte re d  th ro u g h o u t 
th e  m onth .
T he  n ew  q u e s tio n s  a lso  
cam e from la rg e r  regional d a ­
tab ases , reducing  the  chances 
o f s tu d e n ts  b e n e f i t in g  from  
sh a red  inform ation .
Levi’s Feeling Snug?
bv College Press Service
You swore it would never hap­
pen to you. But after a  semester of 
dorm food, beer parties and binges, 
you’re noticing the Levi’s are getting 
a little snug.
Yes, i t ’s happened . You’ve 
gained the dreaded Freshman Fif­
teen.
First-year students, cut loose 
from parental restraints, tend to 
overindulge at the dorm cafeteria. 
Young women are hit hardest by this 
nationwide dilemma.
“A lot of women find they’re 
putting on a few more curves that 
firstyear,”said Chris Rosenbloom, a 
nutritionist who teaches seminars 
on healthful eating to freshmen at 
Georgia State. “We warn them this 
is a real potential problem."
Rosenbloom saidhormones con­
tribute to the Freshman Fifteen syn­
drome. Some students haven’t fin­
ished goingthroughpubertythatfirst 
year; their bodies are still changing, 
she said. For others, starting birth 
control pills can contribute to weight 
gain. And women also have a natu­
ra lly  higher ra tio  of body fat, 
Rosenbloom said.
The third major culprit is alco­
hol, which tends to go hand in hand 
with snacks such as pizza, pretzels 
and chips a t parties. A few schools 
are making efforts to offer healthier 
fare in dorm cafeterias, but change 
is slow to come, Rosenbloom said.
If the Freshman Fifteen is one 
rite of passage you’re ready to shed, 
here’s some advice from nutrition­
ists:
•J Go out for sports or join an 
intramural team this semester.
‘J Use the campus athletics fa­
cilities to work up a sweat for at 1 east 
20 minutes, three times a week.
*11 Nominate a friend to be your 
exercise buddy. It will keep both of 
you more motivated.
1 Find ways to work exercise 
into your daily routine: walk to class 
instead takingthe bus, take the stairs 
to you cl asses i nstead of the elevator.
H Stock your small refrigerator 
with skim milk to eat with cereal 
and fruit for breakfast, low-fat yo­
gurt, etc.
*1 Eat regular, nutritious meal s. 
Skipping meals can lead to high-fat 
impulse snacking later.
*1 Plan ahead for snacks on late 
study nights. For example, bring 
some fruit instead of grabbing a 
candy bar from the vendingmachine.
*1 Choose healthy snacks like 
low-fat tortilla chips or toasted pita 
wedges and sa lsa
*1 Be careful! Even low-fat 
snacks can make you gain weight if 
you eat too many.
College Place
_________Continued from page 1
te r .”
Some students feel th a t the 
program  is unnecessary or may 
not be well-received. Jun io r Art 
m ajor Joy G arre tts  commented, 
“I would ju s t go to someone I knew 
in  my class if I needed help.” Se­
nior Biology m ajor S ara  Barczak 
added, “College Place is a good 
idea, bu t I don’t  th ink  those types 
of program s work on th is campus 
because th e re ’s not enough s tu ­
dent participation.”
Sophomore double major in 
A rt & A n th ro p o lo g y  A ndrew  
Patterson thought only positively, 
saying, “This is a good idea and a 
good opportunity. Take advan­
tage!”
Located in the lower level of 
Brokaw, College Place neighbors 
th e  w riting  lab  an d  hosts the  
Gallery U ntitled, a student-orga­
nized a r t gallery. W riting lab su ­
pervisor Geoff Gajewski and Heil 
are  the coordinators.
Lawrence Seniors Participate in 
Urban Teaching Program
by Ana V illarreal
Ever lived and worked in a 
city of some three million people? 
Ever stood up in front of tw enty- 
five pairs of adolescent m inds and 
tried  to in te rest them  in colonial 
period American L iterature?
This fall six Lawrence s tu ­
dents joined fifteen other students 
from the Associated Colleges of 
the  M idwest (ACM) for a sem es­
te r  of studen t teaching in Chicago. 
They qu ick ly  s e ttle d  in to  th e  
m ultiethnic north side Edgewater 
neighborhood where they were to 
live, work and  play together for 
fourteen weeks.
B efore they  a rr iv ed , th ey  
chose a host school and cooperat­
ing teacher from one of Chicago’s 
hundreds of neighborhood, a lte r­
native, m agnet, public and private 
e le m e n ta ry  an d  seco n d ary  
schools. Chicago provides so much 
diversity th a t th is fall ACM s tu ­
dents were working in such dif­
ferent places as Pilsen, a mostly 
M ex ican -A m erican  n e ig h b o r­
hood, Kenwood, a largely African- 
American school on the south side, 
W hitney Young, a science and  
m ath  m agnet school, and  Shupe 
M iddle School in E v an sto n , a 
north  side suburb.
As p a rt of th is rigorous pro­
gram, the student teachers taught 
th ree to five different classes and 
in tegrated  them selves fully into 
the ir chosen schools. The eight to 
twelve-hour work days were filled 
w ith teaching, ex tra-curricu lar 
ac tiv ities , tu to r in g , a tte n d in g  
school governance meetings, and 
teacher inservices.
The student teachers not only 
quickly learned to call themselves 
“Ms. Pepper” or “Mr. Stenson”, but
they began to ad ju st to life in 
Chicago. They investigated some 
of Chicago’s many ethnic neigh­
borhoods, lea rn ed  ab o u t such 
m ysteries as riding the “EL” (el­
evated tra in ) and deciding which 
panhandlers to give to, explored 
some of the  diverse re stau ran ts , 
nightlife  and shopping on nearby 
Clark S treet, and went for a ru n  
or bike on the ten-mile lakefront 
bike path . The non-city folk be­
gan not only to feel more confi­
dent, b u t to enjoy the m yriad of 
activ ities the  city has to offer. 
W eekends m eant everything from 
a Latin American music fest, to 
country line dancing andbow ling 
to the A rt Institu te  followed by an 
opera or play or a Bulls game.
For m ost of the Lawrence s tu ­
dents, the  Chicagoan schools were 
a world ap a rt from where they had 
come from. For some it m eant try ­
ing to read  the newest gang g raf­
fiti on the stairwell walls. For o th­
ers it m ean t being the only white 
face in a room full of people of 
d ifferent ethnicities and races. 
For others it m eant tuning out the 
com plaints of d isp irited  fellow 
teachers and the nasty  side of 
internal school politics.
For everyone involved, th e  
experience was a challenge. Af­
te r  seven teen  years of being  th e  
ones in  th e  desk tak in g  notes, 
now th e  s tu d e n t teach ers  w ere 
th e  ones lead ing  class d iscu s­
sions an d  g ra d in g  hom ew ork  
a s s ig n m e n ts .  T h a n k s  to  th e  
solid s tru c tu re  of th e  program , 
they  never fe lt alone. As Geoff 
S tenson , a sen io r E ng lish  and  
M usic E ducation  double m ajor 
p u t it, “U rban  E d. was a very 
in ten se  lea rn in g  process form e. 
The s ta ff  w as ex trem ely  know l­
edgeable and  w illing to a s s is t 
me w ith  teach ing  ideas, m a te ­
r ia ls , and  professional adv ice.”
T h e  p ro g ra m  fo s te re d  a 
lively sense of com m unity . As 
S tenson  says, “all of us living 
an d  w orking in th e  sam e b u ild ­
ing  re a lly  c o n tr ib u te d  to  our 
g ro w th  as  te a c h e rs  an d  in d i­






To m ake officers more visible 
and more accessible to the  cam ­
pus, Lawrence U niversity’s Secu­
rity  headquarters is now located 
on the  upper level of the W riston 
A rt C en te r. The move will in ­
crease response time and will aid 
in the general security of the cam ­
pus because of the Art C en ter’s 
location in the center of cam pus.
Law rence Security officers 
patrol on foot and in a security 
vehicle from 5:00 p.m. to 7:00 a.m. 
weekdays and tw enty-four hours 
a day on weekends. Their prim ary 
responsibility is to provide for the 
safety and  security of s tudents, 
faculty, staff, and the cam pus i t ­
self.
Security  m ay be contacted 
twenty-four hours a day by dial­
ing extension 6999.
*1 Every night, one officer car­
ries a cellular phone. Along with 
the cellular phone, the officer also 
h a s  a p a g e r a n d  voice-m ail 
backup. There are tim es when an 
Officer on patrol is briefly out of
Continued to page 12
BACCHUS Hosts Karaoke Event
F eb ru ary  17 — L aw rence 
U niversity’s BACCHUS C hapter 
sponsored a K araoke event in 
Riverview  Lounge. BACCHUS 
(Boosting Alcohol Consciousness 
Concerning the H ealth  of U niver­
sity S tudents) h ired  Fox Valley 
Karaoke to provide an  entertain- 
i ng and non-alcoholic atm osphere 
for studen ts, faculty, and sta ff 
m em bers. Fox Valley K araoke 
performed from 9:30 p.m. to 1:45
a.m.
S tuden t’s reviews of the per­
formances were positive. Je n n i­
fer Kosloski said, “I t’s am azing 
how comfortable and  uninhibited 
everyone is .” D avid Robertson 
believed th a t “K araoke provides 
an opportunity for all those s tu ­
d en ts who hum  to them selves 
while walking around cam pus to 
finally sing for an  en thusiastic  
audience.”
The first Karaoke n ight was 
held in the Coffeehouse during the 
firs t week of second term . The 
event was w ell-attended and s tu ­
dents enthusiastically  requested 
i t  to be held aga in . L aw rence 
president Richard Warch even got 
up  on stage and  sang a rendition 
of Buddy H olly’s “Peggy S u e”. 
Rebecca Olson said  th a t “watch­
ing W arch sing ‘Peggy Sue’ is a 
once-in-a-lifetime experience!"
LUCC T h e  L a w r e n t i a n




Sad bu t tru e  — I am the only 
one who reads my artic le . Since 
my 1 a s t article was prin ted  there  
h a s  been  no su g g e s tio n s  for 
LU C C  n ic k n a m e s , lik e  
Law rence U niversity ’s Colorful 
C low ns. No, I d id n ’t  need  a 
su g ar fix to th ink  of th a t one. I 
be tcha  I can th in k  of ten  more 
as I w rite th is. Shall we proceed?
Chuck “Yes, I am alm ost 
done* C h a g a s , P r e s id e n t  of 
Lawrence U niversity ’s C unning 
C hildren , reported  to th e  C oun­
cil on th e  cab inet’s successful 
luncheon with P residen t W arch. 
Mr. W arch would like comments 
from all LU s tu d en ts  on w hat 
can be done for th e  cam pus. 
N othing big please.
L aw ren ce  U n iv e r s i ty ’s 
Cam ouflaged C am pground has, 
finally , a new V ice-President, 
Mr. Ben Longlet. Don’t worry 
Ben, cam pus groups never cry
for m ore money. I will also have 
a nicknam e for you soon enough.
Residence Life, a com m it­
tee  of L aw rence U n iv e rs ity ’s 
Com m on C o u ch p o ta to es , has  
c rea ted  s tr ic t  re g u la tio n s  r e ­
g a rd ing  sm all houses. For in ­
stance, th e  fa ilu re  to  do benefi­
cial activ ities will lead  to d is ­
qualifica tion , w ritte n  consent 
from  professors (I fo rget how 
m any) is required , and  th e re  can 
no longer be vacancies in th e  
house.
The S teering  C om m ittee of 
L aw re n c e  U n iv e r s i ty ’s
Caperous C aptains passed a mo­
tion  to  reduce th e  n u m b er of 
m em bers needed for quorum .
Lawrence U n iv e rsity ’s C a­
lam ito u s  C ouncil h ad  no old 
business, th an k  goodness!
As far as new business goes, 
th e  general body of L arry  U ’s 
C lassy  Council could no t decide 
w h a t to do w ith th e  p a rk ing  fee. 
The S tu d en t W elfare C om m it­
tee  proposed—no joke here—to
ra ise  the p a rk in g  fee to $100.00 
to  pay  for p a rk in g  enforcem ent. 
Y eah right! Bill C lin ton has  a 
b e tte r  chance of w inning  office 
aga in . (We all know H ilary  will 
w in .)  L aw ren ce  U n iv e r s i ty ’s 
Cacky Confederacy decided to 
tab le  th is  to th e  S tee rin g  Com­
m ittee . Also, M r. Im m ler’s p ro ­
posal to have th e  R esidence Life 
C o m m ittee  e s ta b l is h  an  “off 
cam pus s tu d e n t lounge* passed.
M r. W y m o re , L a r ry  U ’s 
C harm ing  C h a rla ta n , is selling  
VAX te rm in a ls  for $30.00 — so 
buy  one.
OK, th a t m akes e igh t quips, 
fu n n y  o r n o t. S p e a k in g  as 
L aw rence U n iv e rs ity ’s C rafty  
C om m unicator, we would love 
to  see a m ore involved cam pus. 
If  L arry  U ’s C asual C ats ask  for 
you r tim e or energy, you should 
be eager to offer y o u rse lf to s tu ­
d e n t  g o v e rn m e n t. L a s t ly ,  
Law rence U n iversity ’s C aroling 
C arnival — stop, th a t  m akes ten  
qu ips, so I am  done.
The Unauthorized Version of the LUCC Minutes prtniod In The Lawrentian Is Intended to gtve the Lawrence Community a humorous 
overview ot the LUCC General Council Meetings. These minutes are an exaggeration of the tacts and are not Intended to Insult anyone. 
Copies of the official LUCC General Council Minutes are available In all Residence Halls and In the Student Union.
Tentative Agenda for the 
L U C C  General Council Meeting 
Tuesday February 28, 1995 
4:45 p.m. —  Riverview Lounge
I. Call the meeting to order
n . Roll Call







a. Residence Life Committee—Medical Singles
b.other
VI. Old Business
a. Bylaw change regarding Steering Committee quorum
b. Parking ,
c. other
VTI. New Business 
a. other
VIII. Announcements
a. The next LUCC General Council meting will be...
b.other
IX. Adjournment
LUCC General Council Meetings are open to the 
Lawrence Community
_ .-Applications for the 1995-96 LUCC C ab inet a re  now availab le  a t the  In form ation  Desk
Positions available are:
Treasurer, P arliam entarian , Corresponding Secretary, Recording Secretary, and Finance Secretary
C o m p le te d  a p p l ic a t io n s  a r e  d u e  a t  th e  In fo  D e sk  b y  F e b r u a r y  27 , 1995
Questionsf Please contact President-elect Alison Lavender 1x75281 or Vice President-elect Hen Longlet 1x7569)
Are you up to the challenge? Do you have what it takes? 
Do you possess the determination ?
Enjoy the sport of bowling with your friends monday evenings, from 
9 p.m. to 11 p.m. for just $!.50 per game. Other features include:
•Billiards
•Game Room
•Snack Bar (Light Snacks)
•Sports Bar
All in service while you enjoy the evening!
How about it? Come as often as you like without any obligations.
For information or reservation, call 734-5772
Inquire about our Open Play Bowlers Awards Club.
It’s free,it’s fun, and it's just for you. Remember, there are absolutely 
no obligations, come as often as you like, earn points, and receive 
valuable prizes.
• ___
February 23 ,1995_________Features 5
Careers in Geology, Chemistry, and the Environment
S om e R e la te d  C a re e r  L ib r a ry  R e so u rc e s
Careers in Science: Descriptions of a variety of career 
fields in the physical sciences, including chemistry, geology, 
enginnering, physics and genetic engineering. Contains 
educational requirements, job finding strategies and career 
develpoment advice.
Opportunities in Chemistry : A comprehensive guide to the 
chemical industry with chapters devoted to modern 
chemical research and production, uses of chemistry and 
chemistry-related job search tools.
Physical Sciences Career Directory: Guide to various 
occupational areas within the field of physical sciences 
with interviews of professionals in these careers. Also, 
contians national directory of firms who typically hire 
individuals with backgrounds in the various physical 
sciences.
Peterson’s Graduate Programs in the Physical Sciences 
and Mathematics: One part of a volume tha t describes 
graduate study programs offered a t various schools across 
the nation in the physical sciences. Includes financial aid 
information, academic profiles, faculty profile and costs.
The Gourman Report, A Rating of Graduate and  
Professional Programs in American and International 
Universities: A comprehensive ranking of specific graduate 
school programs (in physical sciences, arts, political science, 
mathematics, chemistry, physics and others) a t various 
institutions.
The Grants Register: A listing of scholarships, grants, 
fellowships, awards and other forms of financial aid 
available to students a t the graduate level. Cross-indexed 
by area of study, eligibility requirements etc.
______________________ J
bv Sandeep M u n i
David V isser graduated 
from Lawrence with a degree in 
ch em istry  an d  is c u rre n tly  
working for Aldrich Chemicals 
in Sheboygan Falls, Wisconsin
C aree r C en ter: P lease  
describe your academic field of 
study in brief.
David Visser: 3rd shift 
Production Supervisor (group 
leader) a t a chemical company. 
My group produces m edium  
scale batches of fine organic 
chem icals u sed  as s ta r t in g  
m aterials in-house and for other 
chemical companies.
CC: W hat part of your job 
do you like the most?
DV: The ch a llen g e  of 
juggling a production schedule 
to m eet changing priorities and 
deadlines.
CC: W hat part of your job 
do you like the least?
DV: D ea lin g  w ith
employees who refuse to see the 
“big p ic tu re” and negatively 
im pact the group as a whole.
CC: How do you think your 
liberal arts education has helped 
you after Lawrence?
DV: I believe it has helped 
me observe and trea t situations 
th a t arise analytically, m aking 
the  solution more easily found 
and  more quickly found. I also 
feel i t  has helped me achieve a 
b e tte r grasp of the  “big picture”, 
allowing me to be more effective 
for the company than  others who 
tend to be more narrowly focused 
on th e  task.
CC: W hat advice would 
you  give to  L a w re n tia n s  
p la n n in g  on e n te r in g  your 
particu lar career field?
DV: Become involved with
groups or team s th a t work tow ard 
a goal (i.e. Celebrate Committee) 
where you are forced to work with 
o thers th a t are capable and not.
CC: How d id  you g e t 
in terested  in the career field you 
are in now?
DV: I fo u n d  c h e m is try  
in teresting  and realized how it 
affects m any areas of life. The job 
m arket is good and stable. I love 
working with people so I pursued 
promotion in m anagem ent.
CC: How do you th ink  your 
m ajor relates to your career?
DV: D ire c tly . I w as a 
chem istry m ajor so working a t a 
chemical company was an obvious 
choice. I th ink  my B.A. degree and 
Lawrence experience is perfect for 
anyone in an adm inistrative or 
m anagerial role.
Gina Seegers graduated from 
Lawrence with a degree in geology 
and is currently  working on her 
m a s te r 's  degree in  geology & 
sedimentology
CC: P lease  describe your 
academic field of study in brief.
GS: I am currently working 
tow ards my m aste r’s in geology & 
sedim entology; specifically, my 
thesis is titled The Sedim entary 
Analysis of the  Perm ian M ackellar 
Formation, Central T ransantarctic 
M ountains.
CC: P lease  describe  any 
activities (work, research etc.) you 
were involved in after graduating 
from Lawrence and before entering 
graduate  school.
G SI w en t d ire c t ly  from  
Lawrence to grad school. During 
th a t summer, I worked for the US 
Geological Society (indirectly) on a 
Fox Cities hydrogeology project.
CC: How do you think your S' 
liberal a rts  education has helped 
you after Lawrence?
GS: I know how to w rite 
clearly and concisely, and how to 
effectively communicate my ideas 
to others. I am accepting of new 
ideas and am adaptable to new 
situations. Above all, LU gave 
me a wide and solid background 
or foundation on which to build 
my e d u c a tio n  an d  sc ie n tif ic  
career.
CC: W hat advice would you 
give to L aw rentians planning on 
entering  your particular field?
GS: I would advise them  to 
ta k e  c o u rse s  in c h e m is try , 
physics, m ath , and biology - a t 
least a t the  in tro  level. I would 
also  ad v ise  th em  to becom e 
effective com m unicators, both 
orally and in writing. They should 
take every advantage possible in 
order to obtain field experience of 
m an y  ty p e s  an d  in  v a r io u s  
settings. Keep updated on new 
work and  theories by reading 
curren t periodicals in geology.
CC: How d id  you  g e t 
in terested  in the career field you 
are in now?
GS: I have always been 
in te r e s te d  in  th e  o u td o o rs , 
science, and traveling. Professor 
Ross’s Geology course showed me 
th a t a career in geology could 
combine all of these, and be fun!
S e th  L in d e n fe ls e r
graduated  in 1993 as a Biology 
major. He was heavily involved 
with the Outdoor Recreation Club 
a n d  c u r r e n t ly  w o rk s a t  an  
environm ental education center.
CC: Please describe your job 
in brief.
Seth Lindenfelser: I am the 
le a d  in s t r u c to r  a t  a sm a ll 
re s id e n t ia l ,  e n v iro n m e n ta l 
education center. I am responsible 
for teaching 3 or so sm all classes 
a week, leading 1 or 2 large group 
presentations a week, leading one 
all day hike a week, and helping 
with all day to day tasks (dishes, 
c lean in g , k itc h e n , e tc .). In 
addition as the lead instructor I 
offer adm inistrative support and 
am  in v o lv ed  in  c u rr ic u lu m  
development.
CC: W hat p a rt of your job 
do you like the most?
SL: I work with a lot of 
people, especially kids. Being a 
positive role model. Spending 
lots of tim e outside in a beautiful 
area. Also the community.
CC: W hat p a rt of your job 
do you like the least?
SL: 60 hour work weeks. 
Between our busy schedules and 
being35 miles north of town, there 
is little or no contact with the 
locals. L ittle accesible culture.
CC: How do you th ink  your 
liberal a rts  education has helped 
you after Lawrence?
General knowledge base. I 
know how to work with people. I
got my teaching certification without 
lim iting my other areas of study. I 
went to the ACM Wilderness Field 
Station, which helped a lot.
CC: W hat advice would you 
give to Law rentians planning to 
enter your particular career field?
SL: G et an  in te rn sh ip  or 
apprenticeship. Useyour professors’ 
connections and alumni.
in terested in the career field you 
are in now?
SL: Love of kids and the 
outdoors.
CC:How do you think your 
m ajor relates to your career?
SL: I was a Bio major and 
I got my teacher certification. 
The combination gave me the 
knowledge base and the practical 
experience I needed to do well.
J o b
I n t e r v i e w s
The Largest Wisconsin 
Private College Career,
Job And Internship Fair Is Coming
Admission is open to all juniors, seniors and 
recent graduates. For registration details 
contact your college career services office 
or call 414.273.5980.
WORK FORCE '95
THURSDAY, APRIL 6, 1995 
ITALIAN COMMUNITY CENTER 
MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN
CC: How did  you g e t
'  WORKFORCE ’95 "
The deadline for signing up for Workforce ’95 is March 1. After 
this date, the registration foe increases from $15 to $25. To 
register, submit a completed form and r6sum£ at the Career 
Center.
This fair is organized exclusively for Juniors, Seniors and alumni 
of Wisconsin’s independent colleges. It is a great opportunity to 
explore Careers, network with employers and search for 
internships.
Companies attending include:





W. R  Brady Co.
6 Features T h e  L a w r e n t ia n
McGrain and Palchick Pump N ew  Life in to Childrens’ Museum Heart Exhibit
bv Aric Farnam
Last November Professor 
Todd Me Grain completed a 
project, in which he played 
Lawrence ambassador to 
Appleton; Me Grain was invited 
by Lawrence University Trustee 
Dr. John Mielke to design and 
sculpt the new educational 
heart exhibit for the Children’s 
Museum.
Upon visiting the former 
heart exhibit at the Children’s
M useum , M ielke, a m em ber of 
th e  A ppleton Cardiology Asso­
c ia tio n , found  it  to be in a d ­
equate ly  in te restin g  and educa­
tional. As a resu lt, he began in ­
v estiga ting  ways to im prove the 
exh ib it an d  ra ised  funds for the 
p ro jec t. M ielke co n tac ted  Me 
G ra in , a scu lp tor in th e  A rt De­
p a rtm e n t, and  convinced him  of 
his e a rn e s t in ten tions.
A lan W esby, th e  exh ib it co­
o rd inato r, a t the C h ild ren ’s M u­
seum  was thoroughly  consulted
Warning: Bodies Falling
bv Lawrence D. Longlcv
When I arrived in my hotel 
room in Prague during a recent 
visit to the Czech Republic, the 
room was overheated. Actually, 
it could more accurately be de­
scribed as sweltering. The cherry- 
red rad iator had done its job of 
overcoming the winter chill so well 
th a t th e  soap in the room had 
m elted . O ne could sca rce ly  
breathe in these furnace-like “liv­
ing q u arte rs .”
I sought out a cham berm aid 
and inquired if the rad iator could 
somehow be discouraged in  its 
heating efforts. “No,” I was told. 
“All rad iators are preset for the 
season and m ust not be changed.” 
How are my wife and I to survive 
the S a h a ra n  h ea t of our hotel 
room? “Open a window,” I was in ­
formed with laughter.
I found this advice of mixed 
usefulness in the following days 
as super-heated a ir from the vi­
cinity of the rad iator fought for 
therm al domination in our room 
with below-freezing gusts of out­
side street fumes laced with snow. 
However, I found the advice to 
“open a window”disturbingfor an­
other reason having to do with 
Czech history.
A peculiar aspect of the h is­
tory of Prague has involved open 
windows and even has a Latin- 
derived word to  describe i t  — 
defen estra tio n . T his refers to 
throwing disliked persons out of 
upper story windows. The F irst 
D e fe n e s tra tio n  of P rag u e  oc­
curred in 1419 and involved two 
Catholic officials who were over- 
insisten t in the ir urgings th a t the 
city embrace the faith. They were 
assisted out of a high window to 
their deaths. The result was the 
H u ssite  W ar w hich la s ted  15 
years.
The Second Defenestration of 
Prague happened two hundred 
years la ter in 1618 and also in ­
volved a lack of hospitality to a 
Catholic delegation, in this case 
one from the Austri an Habsburgs. 
The forceful expulsion of the am ­
bassadors, through a presumably 
open window, in this case resulted 
in the 30 Years W ar.
The Third Defenestration of 
P rague came more recently, in 
1948, with the assassination of 
C zech F o re ig n  M in is te r  J a n  
M asaryk, the las t non-Commu- 
n ist serving in the  com m unist- 
dom inated coalition governm ent. 
He was a prom inent democratic 
leader and the  son of the revered 
president of the democratic Czech 
governm ent betw een the w ars. 
When his body was discovered in 
a courtyard of the Foreign M inis­
try  in la te  1948, th is  
defenestration m arked the end of 
any hope th a t the Com m unists 
might be willing to tolerate dis­
sen t and ushered in 41 years of 
oppressive S talin ist ru le in the 
country.
For these reasons, I found the 
advice to open a window a b it 
ominous. I had no wish, some­
how, to be a part of another Prague 
defenestration, nor to bring down 
upon tha tbeau tifu l city any addi­
tional period of hardship. Yet, as 
I reflected on the m atter, it seemed 
to me th a t there m ight well be 
wisdom in opening windows in 
today’s Czech Republic.
The overthrow of the commu­
n is t reg im e in 1989 ce rta in ly  
opened the window (or, door) to 
m ass w estern tourism , as w it­
nessed by the backpack-to-back- 
pack gridlock of sightseers on the 
Charles Bridge throughout the 
summer. Less open, however, are 
the a ttitudes of the many restau ­
ran t m anagers and hotel person­
nel to the onslaught of visitors, 
behavior more reflecting the non­
service trad itions of the old order. 
The s ta te m e n ts  “Sorry , w e’re 
filled” or “All reserved” are gall­
ing to a trav e le r looking a t an 
empty dining room. A hotel m an­
ger responds to a guest’s cheery 
“We’re looking forward to our next 
visit a t your hotel” with a look of 
blank indifference. Enough taxis 
have “special” m e te r ra te s  for 
tourists th a t the  official city m ap 
for visitors urges th a t one not use 
cabs found a t any popular tourist 
spot-precisely those times when 
a tired visitor m ost needs tra n s­
portation. And hotel rooms are 
fitted with supercharged rad ia ­
tors whose adjustm ent is prohib­
ited by either custom er or staff.
P rague has had  a bad experi­
ence, historically, with open win­
dows. It is necessary, however, 
th a t the now-democratic govern­
m ent ensure th a t the contempo­
rary  open windows of Prague in­
clude also a sh ift in people’s a tt i­
tudes. O pening windows today 
also includes opening minds.
This is one o f a series of occa­
sional essays on Budapest and  
Beyond by Professor Lawrence 
Longley, 1994-95 Fulbright Com­
mission John Marshall Chair, 
and his wife, Judith Longley, re­
flecting on their observations of a 
city and region undergoing pro­
found transformation.
C la r ie s  O le  D ia r is t
to a s su re  h is 
s a t i s f a c t i o n  
w ith  th e  d e ­
s ig n . W esby ,
Me G rain  and 
M ie lk e  w ere  
a ll c o o p e ra ­
tiv e ly  i n ­
volved in  th e  
p ro je c t .  Me 
G ra in  s ta te d ,
“I t ’s a
L a w r e n c e  
p ro je c t ,  a n d  
i t ’s e s s e n tia l  
t h a t  th e  
p e o p l e  
b ro u g h t  to 
L a w r e n c e  
s h a re  th e i r  
sk ills  an d  in ­
te r e s t s  w ith  
th e  c o m m u ­
n ity .  I w as 
b ro u g h t h e re  
b e c a u s e  of 
Law rence and 
now I can help  th e  la rg e r  com­
m u n ity  my ex p e rtise . I th in k  
th a t ’s w hen Law rence is a t  its  
best — when the  facu lty  and  the  
s tu d e n ts  reach out to  th e  com­
m u n ity .”
The h ea rt was, how ever, not 
j u s t  a c o n n e c tio n  b e tw e e n  
A ppleton and Law rence U n iver­
sity  — it  w as also a con tac t b e ­
tw een th e  d ivergen t fields of a r t  
and m edicine. M cG rain  po in ted  
out, “I th in k , Dr. M ielke was in ­
te r e s te d  in  sh o w in g  m e h is  
w orld , b e c a u se  th ro u g h  th is  
process he sp en t a lo t of tim e 
w ith  me an d  gave me the  oppor­
tu n ity  to see w h a t a scu lp to r 
does.” Me G rain  educated  h im ­
self about the  hu m an  h ea rt w ith 
tex ts and  m odels on loan from 
th e  L aw rence Biology D epart-
Junior Ben Palchick and Professor Todd McGrain pose with their rhcit tgun«vgf Uwrcntc I ’mvcniry 
creation in the Appleton Childrens’ Museum, located in the Avenue Mall 
in Downtown Appleton.
ment.
After specific agreements 
had been reached, Me Grain  
created a miniature model to be 
approved by Wesby and Mielke. 
Thereafter, he constructed a 
larger model used for soliciting 
donations for the final stage. To 
construct the heart we see to­
day at the Children’s Museum, 
Me Grain went to Fast Corpora­
tion and, with their help, he 
sculpted an enormous model of 
a human heart.
“The most challenging 
thing,” said Me Grain, “was com­
bining all the interests, trying to 
make it educational but not less 
beautiful, make it functional but 
not so abstract that it didn’t look 
like a heart any longer.” The 
heart was required to be realistic
in appearance, structurally cor­
rect, functional (so children could 
crawl through it), educational, 
safe, and beautiful.
“A  lot of students volunteer 
at the children’s museum and we 
really have a connection there.” 
said Me Grain, “I hope to do more 
things in the future with the 
Children’s Museum and I hope if 
other projects come up that I’ll be 
able to use student assistance to 
strengthen Lawrence’s connec­
tion with the Children’s Museum. 
I think it’s good for the univer­
sity and I think it’s really good 
for the community.” He used Ben 
Pal chick’s project with a Badger 
Grant as an example. Palchick 
worked during the summer to 
produce a educational mural to 
go along with Me Grain’s heart.
Washington Semester combines classes and experience
On Th« Avenue
E a tt 219
Ap0'*ion Wi 54911
During the fall term, senior 
govem m entm ajorM atthewSm ith 
had  th e  o p p o rtu n ity  to s tu d y  
ab road  in  W ash in g to n , D.C. 
through the W ashington Semes­
ter Program a t American Univer­
sity with nearly 450 other students 
from over 50 different colleges. 
During his stay, he had the oppor­
tunity  to research the issue of un­
funded federal m andates.
The sem ester consists of a 
sem inar course, a research paper, 
and an in ternship  for a total of 4 11 
2 credits. Sem inars are offered in 
American Politics, Foreign Policy, 
International Business and Trade, 
Journalism , andPublic Law. Class 
meets three days a week and the 
remaining two days are devoted to 
an internship which complements 
your area of in terest and research.
The sem inar is distinguished 
by the vari ety of speakers and 1 ively 
discussion of curren t issues and 
policymaking. Each week focuses 
on a different topic (health care, 
gun control, campaign finance re­
form ), ex am in es th e  various 
branches of government, as well 
as the role of lobbyists and other 
public in terest groups who engage 
in the political process.
The resea rch  paper is in ­
tended to provide the  s tu d e n t 
with a unique opportunity to do 
an in-depth analysis of a cu rren t 
issue or policy w ith the benefits 
of resources th a t can ony be found 
! in our nation’s capitol. Interviews
with policy makers and legisla­
tive assistants, in addition to re­
search materials available at the 
Library of Congress, the Congres­
sional Research Service, and nu­
merous think tanks and public 
interest groups are readily avail­
able.
The city of Washington,
D.C. itself also offers a refresh­
ing change of scenery. The mu­
seums of the Smithsonian In ­
stitute, national monuments, 
ethnic dining, and numerous 
social establishments add to 
the excitement and flavor of a 
city consumed by politics.
For more information re­
garding  this program , conatct 




Craig J. Martin, D.C*, P.T.
SAME DAY CARE
•  W ork Related Injuries
•  A uto Injuries - Specialized in
W hiplash R ehabilitation
•  Sports Injuries
Downtown Appleton
Zuelke Building
103 W. College Ave. - Suite # 406 
830-4050
Monday, Wednesday, Friday 
9 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday 
9 a.m. - 12 p.m.
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Professor & Wife Move into Dorm
Bv Marco Buscaelia 
College Press Service
HOLLAND, Mich. - Living in 
the dorms is probably the furthest 
thing away from life with Mom 
and Dad.
Not yet burdened by the bill- 
splitting, kitchen-cleaning re­
sponsibilities of off-campus apart­
ment life, students in residence 
halls get to sleep late, play their 
music loud and be as messy as 
they want, usually under the 
minimal supervision of a resident 
assistant. t
But students living in 
Wyckoff-Cosmopolitan Hall at 
Hope College aren’t like most 
other dorm dwellers.Li vingin the 
corner on the first floor of their 
building is one of the school’s his­
tory professors and his wife. And 
although the living arrangements 
may seem strange to other stu­
dents and faculty members, all 
parties involved in this unlikely 
situation insist the union is a per­
fect match.
While most college profes­
sors probably wouldn’t object to 
hanging out with their students 
after class every once in a while, 
few would choose to live with 
students, night and day. But for 
Harvey Blankespoor and his 
wife Marlene, who constantly 
had students over to their home 
in the past, moving into the 
dorms seemed like a perfect sce­
nario.
W ith th e ir  son and daugh ter 
out of college and  on th e ir  own, 
the  B lankespoors found th em ­
selves w ith more room than  they 
needed . A fte r d iscu ss in g  th e  
move with Richard Frost, Hope 
College’s dean of s tuden ts, the 
couple p u t th e ir  five-bedroom  
house up for sale and moved into 
th e  tw o-bedroom  a p a r tm e n t  
tu ck ed  aw ay in  th e  corner of 
Wyckoff-Cosmopolitan Hall, an 
all-male dorm with about 100 s tu ­
dents, in October 1993.
“I’m sure some students were 
a little  apprehensive when we 
first moved in, bu t we assured  
them we w eren’t here to be w atch­
dogs,” says Blankespoor, who has 
been teaching a t Hope since 1976. 
“By the tim e we moved in, every­
th ing was going great. The s tu ­
dents were really  helpful, and  
went out of th e ir way to m ake us 
feel a t home.”
Jason  Nichols lived in th e  
dorm  w hen th e  B lankespoors 
moved in. He says th a t m ost of 
the s tu den ts  really  d idn’t  give 
th e ir  new neighbors a second 
thought. “A lot of us knew Dr. 
Blankespoor from class and fig­
ured he and  his wife would fit in 
really well,” says Nichols, a biol­
ogy major. “Most professors have 
a pretty  good relationship w ith 
the ir s tudents a t Hope, so it was 
a lw ay s a co m fo rtab le  a tm o ­
sphere. O ther students probably 
th ink  it was weird, bu t it really 
w asn’t .”
m
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Conflicting Views at LUCC Forum
Travelling abroad? Things you should know...
Continued from page 1 
serted, the study of human effort 
should take precedence over the 
study of culturally based efforts.
He pointed out that some 
cultures have developed in envi­
ronments that were more de­
manding than the ones in which 
others have developed, and as a 
result, they have contributed 
more to society. Referring to last 
terms controversy about books to 
be included in the Freshman 
Studies curriculum, he said that 
this selection should be made on 
the “individual merit, not [the] 
supposed therapeutic ability of a 
work.”
Professor Azzi talked of the 
distorted way in which 
muticulturalism is practiced on 
American campuses today. Ac­
cording to him, the proponents of 
the current strain of
multiculturalism are “intellectu­
ally shallow and politically moti­
vated” and the goal of 
multiculturalism “is not to under­
stand American society, [but] to 
initiate students politically.”
Earlier, non-traditional stu­
dent Edward Immler had said 
along the same lines, that the 
inclusion ofmulticulturalism into 
the curriculum should not become 
doctrinal, that it should “provide 
options, not prescribe decisions.” 
In Immler’s view, this is only pos­
sible if a multicultural approach 
to subjects is provided as an op­
tion rather than being mandated 
for students.
Junior art major Beth Rule 
and Muvumba also proposed a 
similarly optional approach. Rule 
said that the curriculum should 
“provide a picture [of] how the 
world works together instead of
breaking it down to the study of 
individual cultures...through 
multiculturalism we can learn 
about all our cultural traditions 
and make our own decisions.” 
Muvumba said that a 
multiculturalist education should 
“nurture an environment of many 
questions, [allowing for] indi­
vidual decisions.”
After each panelist had his 
or her say, Horton threw the dis­
cussion open to questions from the 
audience.
The audience had many ques- 
tions and suggestions. Jen 
Mylander, a junior English ma­
jor, wanted to know how it was 
possible to introduce 
multiculturalism into highly spe­
cialized fields of study without it 
being mere tokenism. Robin 
Watkins, a junior History major 
said that the goal of 
multiculturalism shouldbetoput 
together critical analysis and cul­
tural diversity. Nina Dorrance of 
the English department, said that 
the curriculum should address not 
just content, but also critical 
thinking. “It is not just what book 
you read but how you read it,” she 
said. Saunders agreed with her 
and said that critical thinking 
could only be engendered by com­
parative materials.
The question and answer ses­
sion got rather heated as contro­
versial issues were brought up. 
Tempers and voices were both 
raised and people began leveling 
accusations at one another on a 
personal level. Muvumba tried to 
bring the discussion back on track 
by pointing out that the Forum 
had been organized to deal with 
the issue of multiculturalism in 
the educational system, not to 
debate issues of racism in society.
by l ohn Kotarski
I have one goal; and that 
goal is for every reader of this 
article to become a knowledge­
able, if not at least a better in­
formed traveller. The aspect of 
travelling which I will focus on 
will involve the successful 
physical movement of your cor­
poreal self from one place to 
another when in a foreign coun­
try. There are many circum­
stances which the first time
traveller must contend with.
Pack lightly; only take what 
you need. The airpUne flight 
will be long, probably above 
seven hours. I take full advan­
tage of any and as many alco­
holic beverages as you can ob­
tain from the flight attendants. 
Doing so will make your flight 
more enjoyable and perhaps 
help you to sleep. Sleep will 
enable you to better cope with 
the jet lag you will experience 
upon landing. You should plan
on sleeping a great deal for the 
first three days in order to al­
low your body to adjust to the 
new time zone.
Changing currency will be 
one ofthe first problemsyou will 
be faced with. Currency be­
comes especially vital when you 
are rapidly passing from one 
country to another. Carry a 
small amount of currency for 
every country you plan enter,
continued to page 12
rhciQ Ipmttiv of Pam FTaalcrud
The Lantern Volunteer Organization will sponsor the 4th annual Kid’s Fair on Sunday, February 26 in Colman Dining 
Hall from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. More than 100 children from the community are expected to attend. The fair is being 
supported by more than 10 Lawrence student organizations.
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W restlers F in ish  F o u rth  at C o n feren ce
H o s k i n s ' W i l d  C a r d  N a t i o n a l s , B e r t h  H i g h l i g h t s  I m p r e s s i v e  S h o w i n g  b y  F r e s h m e n
Schw eitzer finished second, los­
in g  to  to p -se e d e d  T odd 
S tephonson  of Coe, 10-6.
The su rp rise  of th e  to u rn a ­
m e n t w as f r e s h m a n , J e s s e  
C o rry , w ho f il le d  in  fo r 
Schw eitzer a t 190. Corry had  a 
le s s - th a n -s te l la r  5-16 reco rd  
du rin g  th e  season, p erh ap s be­
cause he played u tility  m an and  
w restled  in five d ifferen t w eight 
classses th is  season . B ut, he 
show ed u p  big a t  conference. 
Corry p inned  F ra n k  Speidel of 
Illino is  College in  1:56 for a 
th ird -p lace  finish.
S a id  h e a d  coach  D ave 
Novickis, "If we have a m ost- 
im proved w restler, i t ’d be Jesse  
Corry. You never know w ith 
these  freshm en . A nyth ing  can 
happen."
Sophomore co-captain G ra ­
ham  K uhn , w restlin g  a t  177, 
closed out h is solid season  w ith
a th ird -p lace pin of M onm outh's 
Andy M ajetic in  1:35.
F resh m an  K evin D utton , a t 
142, an d  ju n io r co-captain  Lars 
Brow n both  h a d  fo u rth -p lace  
finishes. Brown lost to th e  even­
tu a l cham pion  in  a tough  2-3 
m atch , and  th e n  lost a n o th e r 
tough decision 4-5.
The team 's  41.5 po in ts  is 
th e  team 's  h ig h es t to ta l in  over 
th ir ty  years. And for th e  sec­
o n d -s tra ig h t y ea r, LU will be 
r e p re s e n te d  a t  th e  n a t io n a l  
to u rn am en t. C hris  K lotz, '94, 
qualified  la s t y ear.
C onsidering  th a t  no w res­
tle rs g rad u a te  th is  year and th a t 
there  a re  a handfu l of freshm en, 
N o v ick is  is  v e ry  o p tim is tic . 
''W e’ve tu rn e d  th e  co rn er, fi­
n a lly ,"  he sa id , "by th e  tim e  
these  guys a re  sen iors, we could 




W ith a n a tio n a l q u a lifie r 
and  a couple of su rp rise  perfo r­
m ances, the Lawrence w restling  
team  feels good about its  fourth- 
p lacefin ish  a tth e M id w e s t Con­
ference to u rn am en t la s t w eek­
end.
F o r th e  seco n d  s t r a ig h t  
year, Law rence will send a w res­
tle r to the  NCAA Division III 
na tional to u rn am en t on M arch 
3 in Rock Island, Illinois. F re sh ­
m an s ta n d o u t  M ike H o sk in s 
was given th e  wild card b e rth  
by the  conference coaches on a 
5-2 vote.
H oskins w restled  his way to 
the  158-pound fina ls by d e fea t­
ing form er n a tio n a l q u a lifie r, 
Je ff Kirby of Cornell. In the  fi­
nals, H oskins faced four-tim e 
qualifie r J im  P e ltie r. He led 6- 
1 early, bu t P e ltie r struggled  his
Mike Hoskins will travel to Division III 
nationals next week.
way back to  a 15-13 
v icto ry , an d  h an d ed  
H o sk in s  th e  s i lv e r  
m edal. B ut, H oskins ' 
w as w e ll- re w a rd e d  
for his s tro n g  p e rfo r­
m ance w ith  a w ild ­
card  qualifica tion .
H oskins h a s  a 21- 
6 re c o rd  th i s  y e a r . 
W ith  one m ore win a t 
n a t io n a ls ,  h e  w ill 
eclipse th e  L aw rence 
record  for m ost wins 
in  a s e a s o n . P h il 
McCabe holds th e  cu r­
re n t  m ark  for h is 21- 
4 record in  1988.
F re sh m a n  Andy 
S c h w e itz e r , w ho 
w restled  m ost of the 
season a t 190-pounds, 
m oved up  to  h e a v y ­
w eight for conference. 
I t  was a good move.
Men's Basketball Finds a Way
LU Upsets St. Norbert, Beloit to Finish Season Strong
By Shane Walter
Sports Writer
Hockey Finishes at .500
W arhaw ks in the  first and a t one 
By Phil Rp;ak point they trailed  6 -1. Lawrence,
Sports Writer however. came back and  showed
The Lawrence hockey team  
ended th e ir  season by w inning 
one two-game series and  drop­
ping ano ther, a fitting  ending to 
the Vikes' 9-9-1 season. This is a 
m arked im provem ent over las t 
year's 6-16 record, bu t is d isap­
pointing to m any on th e  team .
The Vikings won two gam es 
over weak opponents on th e ir  fi­
nal drive ofthe season. The Vikes 
took on U W -M ilw aukee an d  
s ta rted  out slowly. The Vikings 
escaped the  first period with a 
one goal lead on the power of ju n ­
ior defensem an Al S prain’s first 
collegiate h a t trick. From there  
LU took con tro l a n d  b u r ie d  
UWM.
The Vikings added four goals 
by freshm an Toby K insler and 
two by Tim Mille, Yet, S p ra in ’s 
seven-point night led the Vikings 
to a 10-4 route.
The next n igh t the Vikings 
took on the anem ic M arian S a­
bers. M arian is a building pro­
gram  with some raw  ta len t. The 
Vikings took control o fthe  game 
early and never lost it. The Vi­
kings were able to win easily 8 - 
2.
T he fo llow ing  w eekend , 
Lawrence faced off against the  
U W -W h itew a te r W a rh a w k s . 
This would be the  benchm ark for 
the season. The Vikings did not 
com e o u t h a rd  a g a in s t  th e
a lot of h ea rt to b a ttle  w ithin two 
g o a ls. In th e  en d  th o u g h , 
W hitew ater was too much for LU 
and th e  Vikes lost 8 - 4. Sopho­
more E ric H alverson lead the  Vi­
kings w ith th ree  points on the 
night.
The next day the  Vikes trav ­
eled to W hitew ater for the final 
game o fth e  season. LU was not 
able to even m ake a game out of 
the trip . The W arhaw ks domi­
nated  the  gam e, often not allow­
ing  th e  V ikes tim e  for lin e  
changes. W hitew ater shot a t all 
angles and  peppered  LU w ith  
shots. Lawrence could not b a ttle  
back as it had the  n ight before. 
W hitew ater won 10 - 2.
The V ik in g s ' seaso n  w as 
m arked  by in ju ry  and  lack  of 
d e p th . W hen th e  team  w as 
fielded this fall, many on the team 
p lanned on a b e tte r  th a n  .500 
record. There were close one-goal 
games which the  Vikes felt they 
should have won. In th is sense, 
the season was not successful.
However, th e  Vikings m ade 
g rea t strides th is  season. At any 
point th is  season, th ere  w as a 
player injured and  out of the  line­
up. B ut, Law rence pulled  to ­
gether and in th is  set the founda­
tions for a team . For the first 
tim e in years, LU acted like a 
team , and th is m arked the  sea­
son as successful.
Matt Smith hunts down an opponent. He and the defense Bhoto ^  K“,tin Ttlle,n 
couldn’t stop UW-Whitewater last weekend.
F re sh m a n  Ben Z agorsk i 
scored 18points,includingagam e 
tying three point shot with twenty 
seconds left in regulation  th a t  
kep t the Vikes alive in their 58- 
56 double overtim e victory on 
Saturday.
“I think there  was a strong 
belief th a t we were gonna win th a t 
gam e,” head coach John Tharp 
sa id . “We rea lly  ta lk ed  about 
wanting it andrallied around each 
other. It was a g reat way for us to 
end the season.”
S en io r c a p ta in  C had  
McDougal added twelve points 
and was one of th ree Viking s ta r t­
ers to grab ten rebounds in a de­
fensive battle as Lawrence ended 
St. N orbert’s chance of playing in 
the  conference tournam ent this 
weekend.
“It was an extrem ely emo­
tional win,” junior forward Kyle 
Raabe said. “We definitely picked 
up our defense and played them 
really physical. I th ink  it eventu­
ally took a toll on them .”
A combination of intense de­
fense and poor shooting kept both 
team s under 28 percent shooting 
for the entire game, including a 5 
of 23, 22 p e rc e n t e ffo rt by 
Lawrence in the first half.
“They really came after you,” 
Raabe said. “They would get re ­
ally high up the line and would 
stay  out there all the tim e.”
This swarming defense even­
tually  gave St. N orbert a 32-17 
lead w ith a little  over sixteen 
m inutes to play in the half. How­
ever, Lawrence then  went on a 15- 
5 run  to cut the lead to 37-30 with 
5:04 remaining. N orbert’s only re­
m aining points were free throws, 
as the Vikes shu t down the Green 
K nights offense for the last eight 
and a ha lf m inutes of regulation.
“We played trem endous de­
fense on both sides,” senior cap­
tain  P a t Juckem  said. “T hat al­
lowed us to battle  back and hang
Nate Troutman scans the floor for the open man.
rhoto bv K intern Ttllccn
to u g h  and  e v e n tu a lly  come 
through a t the end.”
Slowly th e  lead  dissolved, 
Zagorski, Raabe and freshm an 
N ate  T routm an all h itting  key 
baskets. Lawrence finally tied it 
up with Zagorski’s clutch three 
pointer during a late 13-6 run.
“That was a shot for’Ben all 
the way,” Tharp said. “We used 
Louie [Clark] for a decoy and Ben 
came off a double screen and h it a 
big shot for a freshm an.”
The N orbert win ended an up 
an down season for the Vikes on a 
good note, beating a tough oppo­
n e n t  in f ro n t of a packed
Alexander gym.
“The support has been ou t­
standing the last couple ofgames,” 
Juckem  said. “They were noisy 
and  definitely  in th e  gam e. It 
pumps us up and it’s g reat tohave 
it.”
“I think a foundation was set 
this year,” Tharp said. “It was a 
g re a t a tm o sp h ere . T he w hole 
Lawrence community showed up. 
The families, professors, deans 
and  studen ts all came out and 
created a great atm osphere. The 
crowd was outstanding. I was re ­
ally happy for the guys."
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Pictured above are Tracy Maschman, Becky 
Wagenaar, Maggie Phillips, Rachel Cohen, 
Andrea Wagenaar, Steve Skelcy, and Matt 
DeRuyter.
M en’s Club Volleyball: N ot 
Just Fun in the Sun
By Charley Shaw
Sports Writer
M en’s Volleyball. Usually 
one associates th is with sun, 
sand, a little breeze, and a lot of 
California. Now, try  to stam p 
all th a t out and throw in W is­
consin . T he re s u l t  is  th e  
Lawrence U niversity m en’s vol­
leyball club.
Sure enough, th is is no t 
folly. Though Lawrence can not 
boast of a surfing scene, m en’s 
volleyball is played with all the 
tenacity of its seemingly more 
formidable counterpart.
The club competes against
m any  of th e  W isconsin  s ta te  
schools in c lu d in g  M adison , 
Stevens Point, and  P latteville. 
Their record currently  stands a t 
1-8 after th e ir  loss Tuesday night 
to U.W.-Oshkosh.
The lack of victories is not a 
proper way to define the results 
of the club, however. Head coach, 
Melissa M unch noted that, “There 
have been no decisive blow-outs, 
and m any of our losses were de­
term ined in the final game of the 
particu lar m atch .”
In order for the group to func­
tion as a team , it is necessary to 
have individual skill. Freshm an
Amir Salim  noted th a t, “A lot of 
problems as far as ball placem ent 
arise. I t  is necessary to memorize 
your op tions in o rder to reac t 
quickly during  play”.
The individual skill m ust be 
fused with team  strategy. Coach 
M unch noted th a t, “Every s itu a ­
tion has to be really precise. The 
ru le s  d ic ta te  th e  gam e very  
strictly, therefore the teams skills 
and stra tegy  m ust be integrated  
concisely”.
The en thusiasm  of fans and 
the in ten sity  of the  gam es are  
com parable to reg u la r v a rs ity
Continued to page 10
conference
champ Steve Skelcy coasted to easy titles 
in the 1650 Free and the 500 Free. He was 
forty seconds ahead of his nearest compe­
tition in the 1650.
M att DeRuyter also had a big week­
end. He brought horne gol d medal s in both 
the 400 IM and 200 IM.
Women’s Hoops Finish in Defeat
By Charley Shaw
Sports Writer
The Lawrence U niversity 
women’s basketball team ’s sea­
son came to an end Saturday  
against Beloit College. The 71- 
56 defeat w rapped up a 12-9 
season for the Vikes.
S trong performances were 
posted by Molly Lieberman with 
26 po in ts , includ ing  4 th re e  
po in t shots, and  Alisa H aase 
w ith 14 points and 10 rebounds.
The defeat finished a sea­
son th a t saw considerable im ­
provem ents for the Vikes. How­
e v e r, f ru s tr a t io n  w eighed  
heavily on the team  as a resu lt 
of the gam e previous to Beloit.
L a s t Tuesday, Law rence 
defeated St. Norbert. Two days 
la ter, Lawrence suffered a cru­
cial loss to Ripon.
S h o o tin g  a b ility  w as a 
m ainstay  for the team  all sea­
son long. Against Ripon, though, 
the  V ikes’ shooting proficiency 
dropped. According to Coach
Proctor, “W e took 20 more 
shots th an  [Ripon] did, 
b u t we ju s t couldn’t  h it 
the  shots we needed in 
the  clutch. It was a very 
frustrati ng game because 
I thought th a t we played 
p re tty  well for the most 
p art, bu t we ju s t couldn’t 
win the  crucial baskets”.
T he em otional le t 
down of the  loss to Ripon 
was costly. The building 
process from la s t year 
required  a g reat am ount 
of concentration and pa­
tie n c e . A fte r w ork ing  
hard  all year to produce a 
w ining season, the team  
lost crucial m om entum  
go ing  in to  th e  B elo it 
game.
C oach P ro c to r is hopeful 
th a t  team  will reach its po ten­
tia l w ith  continued  h a rd  work, 
th o u g h . “C om pared to la s t year, 
we’re two different team s. We’re 
a t  th e  half-w ay poin t of w here 
we w an t to be, b u t I also th in k
photo bv Kmim Ttlkn
Heidi Konkel scans the floor for the open woman.
th a t  if  we p a t ourselves on th e  
back too m uch, w e’re  never go­
ing to  get any  b e tte r . We need 
to dedicate ourselves tow ard  im ­
proving to th e  p o in t w here we 
c an  p la y  th e  f in a ls  h e re  a t  
L aw rence.
Lawrence v. Notre Dame, Ohio 
State, Michigan State . .  .
By lacob Yarnell
Guest Writer
Right, Uh-huh, Sure...Law rence versus all 
these schools? Right, andyou can get into Downer 
these days w ithout an ID Card!! Well, although 
th a t point is debatable, Lawrence does compete 
against all these schools and  more. The sport 
this competition occurs in is fencing. Lawrence 
is one of the  sm allest colleges in the country to 
support a varsity  fencing program  for men and  
women. Since so few colleges offer such pro­
gram s, there  are no Divisions in NCAA Fencing, 
enabling Lawrence to compete against such a th ­
letic powerhouses as Air Force, Cornell, Temple, 
and the schools listed above.
Fencing is “the art, practice, or sport of u s ­
ing a foil, epee, or saber as a m eans of a ttack  or 
defense” (or, a t least according to the 2nd College 
Edition of The American H eritage Dictionary). 
In less concise term s, fencingis the  sportof sword 
fighting, adapted  for modern day.
The rules are  relatively simple: two fencers 
stand  facing each other of a long, rectangu lar 
strip  about 3 to 4 feet across and 18 feet long, and 
essentially a ttem p t to land a touch on the o ther 
fencer. These touches are  the  sam e th ing  as 
points, and th e  first fencer to five points, or 
touches, wins the  bout.
Fencers can choose to fence one of th ree  
weapons, either the foil, epee, or saber, each of
which have a distinct h istory  and style. The epee is 
a relatively stiff, s tra ig h t weapon with a large bell 
guard protecting the hand. In epee, points are scored 
with the tip of the weapon, and the  en tire  body is 
valid target. The saber has a very flexible, wippy 
blade, with a large, curved bell guard. Points are 
scored by m aking slashing cuts to the  torso, arm s, or 
head. The foil is very sim ilar to the  epee, only slightly 
sm aller and more flexible. Points are scored with 
the  tip, however the  ta rg e t is lim ited to the torso, 
and shoulders of the body.
The highlight of the m en’s team  is the epee team , 
made up of captain Steve Teget, Paul Sise, Chris 
Jones and Michael G attnar. Boasting a winning 
record and outstanding perform ances by the entire 
team, particularly Teget and G attn ar, the epee squad 
is among the best in the M idwest.
P a rt of th is success has been due to the addition 
of G attnar, an in ternational s tu d en t from Slovokia. 
G attn ar has fenced in Slovokia for the  las t few years 
and has won five Slovakian N ational fencing titles. 
Easily one of the best epee fencers in the  Midwest, 
G attnar has trem endous potential to be the first 
Law rentian ever to qualify for the NCAA N ational 
Championships.
The women’s team s have as much ta len t and 
potential as th e  m en’s, bu t th is is unfortunately not 
reflected in the ir record because they lack the depth 
th a t is essential in team  com petition. In L.U.’s case, 
injuries and a lack of the four required  female fenc-
Continued to page 10
Conference Titles Galore
Swimmers Bring Home 13 Golds and Break Records
The Midwest Conference scribes spent a 
considerable am ount of time rewriting the 
record  books a f te r  L aw rence le ft la s t  
weekend's conference meet a t Grinnell. LU 
came home with a second-place women's fin­
ish, a third-place men's finish, three national 
provisional qualifiers, five conference records, 
an d  13 in d i­
vidual confer­
ence titles.




c o n f e r e n c e  
c h a m p i o n s  
L ake F o rest.
The men were third, behind Grinnell and 
Lake Forest respectively.
Sophomore Tracy Maschman saved her 
best swimming until last and had the m eet 
of her life. After coming only :0.04 short of a 
50 Free title on Friday, and only :0.05 short 
of a 100 Fly title on Saturday, Maschman 
was slightly discouraged before her best event, the 200 Fly, on Sunday.
2:13.01 later, Maschman was the 200 
Fly champion and the conference record 
holder. M aschman's reaction to her in­
credible weekend: "I don’t  know w hat hap­
pened to me. I was crazed."
She also provisionally qualified for 
NCAA Division IH National m eet in Con­
necticut. Jun io r Becky W agenaar may 
make her th ird  consecutive trip  to nation­
als on the basis of her winning 100 Fly 
p e r f o r ­
m a n c e .
Also, provi- 
s i o n a 11 y 
q u a lify in g  
was the 800 
Free Relay
team  of Rachel Cohen, W agenaar, Maggie 
Phillips, and Tracy Maschman. Their trip  
depends on the qualifying times of hundreds 
of swimmers around the country. The NCAA 
will announce the final qulifiers early this 
evening.
Becky W agenaar continued her confer­
ence dominance with two individual titles
la s t  w eek­
end, the 100 
Fly and the 50 Free
Phillips also came home with yet an ­
other title, this time the 200 IM.
Freshm an Rachel Cohen broke a con­
ference record in the 1650 Free with a time 
of 18:18.60. She also won the 200 Free.
C ohen, W ag en aar, P h illip s, an d  
Maschman paired up to win two relay titles 
and to break two relay records. They won 
th e  800 
F ree  R e­
lay  and  
broke the 
c o n f e r ­
e n c e
record by an astounding eight seconds. 
They also won the 400 Free Relay with a 
record time of 3:42.01.
Andrea W agenaar replaced Cohen in 
the fearsome foursome for the 200 Free 
Relay. The resu lt was another title and
a n o t h e r  
conference 
record.
P  e - 
r e n n i  a l
10 Arts Entertainment T h e  L a w r e n t ia n
Sex and Generation X: Not What You Thought...
How the Western was Liberated
by Mike Shiftier
H o lly w o o d ’s l a t e s t
W e s te rn ,The Quick a n d  the  
Dead, h as  all th e  e le m e n ts  of 
a c la s s ic  W e s te rn :  a d u s ty  
town in th e  Old W est, com plete 
w ith  a s a lo o n  a n d  a c lo ck  
to w er, a r ic h  b ad  g u y , who 
owns th e  tow n an d  ru le s  w ith  
an  iron  h a n d , a p a c if is t  ex- 
g u n fig h te r , an d  a m y s te rio u s  
s tra n g e r , who rid es  in to  tow n 
b e n t on re v e n g e . O nly , th is  
tim e  a ro u n d  th e  m y s te r io u s  
s t r a n g e r  is  a w o m a n . The 
Quick and the Dead  is e s s e n ­
t i a l ly  a s p a g h e t t i  W e s te rn  
w ith  S h aro n  S tone p lay in g  th e  
M an, or r a th e r  W om an, w ith  
No N a m e , in s te a d  o f  C l in t  
E astw ood . (A ctu a lly , S to n e ’s 
c h a ra c te r  h a s  a n am e , E llen , 
b u t th is  is no t rev ea led  to  th e  
aud ience  u n til  th e  fin a l c re d ­
i ts ) .  H ow ever, d ire c to r  Sam  
R am i ca n  n o t  d e c id e  i f  h e  
sh o u ld  u se  th is  p re m is e  to  
p ra ise  th e  W este rn , or to  b u ry  
i t . As a r e s u l t ,  i t  is u n c le a r  
w h e th e r th e  film is in te n d e d  
to pay hom age to W e s te rn s , or 
' to  spoof th em .
The Quick and the D ead’s 
p lo t revolves a ro u n d  g un figh ts 
a n d  revenge . T he film  is se t in 
R ed em ption , th e  a rc h e ty p ic a l 
W este rn  m ovie tow n , and  th is  
tow n is ow ned a n d  con tro lled  
by th e  evil an d  sa d is tic  Jo h n  
H ero d  (G ene H ack m an ). R e­
d em p tio n  is a lso  th e  s ig h t of 
th e  Q uick D raw , a g u n -f ig h t­
ing  to u rn a m e n t in  w hich th e  
w in n er goes hom e w ith  a lo t of 
m oney an d  th e  lo se rs  go hom e 
w ith  a b u lle t w ound, or, w orse, 
in  a cask e t. E llen  (S tone) e n ­
te r s  th e  Q uick D raw  to exact 
revenge  on H erod , who, as we 
see in a fla sh b ack , ru in e d  h e r 
life. H erod is u s in g  th e  co n tes t 
to  p u n ish  C o rU R u sse l Crow e) 
for leaving his gang of ou tlaw s, 
ren o u n c in g  v io lence, an d  fo l­
low ing a life of pacifism  as a 
p r ie s t . O th e r p a r t ic ip a n ts  in 
th e  Q uick  D raw  in c lu d e  an  
In d ia n , who c la im s he is im ­
m o r ta l ,  a b ig - ta lk in g , fa s t-  
sh o o tin g  kid, a fo rm er US C a l­
v a ry  o ff ic e r , th e  S w e d is h  
s h o o t in g  c h a m p io n , a n d  a 
ro g u e s  g a lle ry  o f b ig , u g ly , 
h a i r y  m en w ith  r e a l ly  b a d  
te e th . Of course , th is  to u rn a ­
m en t leads to  a c lim a tic  gun 
f ig h t betw een  th e  hero  and  th e  
v illa in  w ith  a v e ry  sa tis fy in g  
en d in g . The s to ry  is no t th is  
f ilm ’s long su it.
S tro n g  p e rfo rm an ces from 
H ackm an  and  S to n e  b re a th e  
life  in to  th is  c lich 6 d  s to ry . 
H ackm an  m akes a d e lig h tfu l, 
d e te s ta b le  v illa in . H erod  is a 
c ro ss  b e tw een  L it t le  B ill in  
Unforgiven, and  Lex L u th o r in 
Superm an  . By th e  end of th e  
film , th e  au d ien ce  a b so lu te ly
lo a th es  h im , an d  can no t w a it 
for h is  d e m ise . W hen  E lle n  
rid e s  in to  tow n, she  is sm o k ­
in g  a c i g a r e t t e  a n d  th e  
so u n d tra c k  is p la y in g  m usic  
very  s im ila r  to th e  th em e  from  
The Good, the Bad, an d  the 
Ugly. R am i is no t be ing  su b tle : 
S tone is su p p o sed  to be a fe ­
m ale C lin t E astw ood . U n lik e  
M adele ine  Stow e in  B ad  G irls, 
S tone is b e liev ab le  as to u g h  
g u n s lin g e r . W hile  h e r  d e a d ­
p a n  d e l iv e r y  w ill m a k e  
E astw ood p roud , S to n e ’s E llen  
is  n o t  a m a n  t r a p p e d  in  a 
w o m a n ’s body : sh e  is m o re  
em o tio n a lly  v u ln e ra b le  th a n  
E a s tw o o d ’s M an  w ith  No 
N am e.
So how  does S to n e  com ­
p a re  to  E astw o o d  as a c e llu ­
loid g u n s lin g e r?  She ho lds h e r 
own. W hen guys e v a lu a te  p e r ­
fo rm a n c e s  in  W e s te rn s  a n d  
ac tion  m ovies, we do n o t use 
th e  te rm  “good” to d esc rib e  a 
le a d ’s p e rfo rm a n c e , we say , 
“he k icked  a s s .” As th e  M an 
w ith  No N am e an d  as D ir ty  
H a r rv  C a l la h a n .  E a s tw o o d  
k icked  a lo t of a ss  on sc reen . 
As E llen , no t only  does S tone  
k ick  ass  in  The Quick and the 
Dead , she  even shoo ts a s t a tu ­
to ry  ra p is t  in  th e  g ro in . H ow ­
ev er, I have som e b ad  new s for 
S h a ro n  S tone  fan s : I am  so rry , 
b u t  th e re  a re  no sex scenes in 
th i s  m ovie. B u t ta k e  h e a r t ,  
guys — E astw ood  never wore 
p a n ts  as tig h t, or le ft h is sh ir ts  
u n b u t to n e d  as  f a r  dow n as  
S to n e  d o es in  t h i s  m o v ie . 
Zoom ing in on S to n e  is n o t th e  
only th in g  cam e ra s  a re  u sed  
for in  th is  film .
R a m i’s s tu p id  c a m e ra  
tr ic k s  bo th  h e lp  an d  h u r t  th is  
m ovie. A nyone, who h as  seen  
Darkm an, Evil Dead  or Army 
o f Darkness, will know  w h a t I 
m ean  by s tu p id  cam era  tr ic k s . 
In  p laces, R am i’s MTV ed iting , 
b iz a r r e  c a m e ra  a n g le s , a n d  
o v e r - th e - to p  s p e c ia l e ffe c ts  
m ak e  th e  film seem  like  a c a r ­
toon . T hese cam era  tr ick s  p lay  
th e  film  for la u g h s , b u t S im on 
M o o re’s s c r ip t ,  R a m i’s h a n ­
d lin g  of th e  s to ry , an d  th e  a c ­
to rs  b as ica lly  p lay  it  s t r a ig h t .  
D ue to  th e se  c la s h in g  to n es  
a n d  th e  fact th a t  th e  film  is 
l i t t l e  m ore th a n  a s e r ie s  of 
g u n fig h ts , th e  film  m oves a t  a 
slow  t ro t ,  in s te a d  of a ga llop .
S tone , H ack m an , th e  s u p ­
p o rtin g  c a s t of o d d b a lls , an d  
R a m i’s s tu p id  c a m era  tr ic k s  
give the  film som e choice m o­
m e n ts , b u t, o v e ra ll , I w ould  
n o t call it  a choice W este rn . If  
The Quick and the Dead w ere  
a g u n f ig h te r  in  th e  Q u ic k  
D raw , it w ould n o t be th e  f ir s t  
g u n f ig h te r  to  go d o w n , n o r  
w ould it  be th e  on ly  one s ta n d ­
in g  a t  th e  end. G rade: C
By Marco Buscaelia
College Press Service
CHICAGO - Tell your mom 
and dad no t to worry. N ot all 
young adults are the  sex-crazed 
pleasure seekers they see on the 
“O p ra h ” an d  “D o n a h u e ” ta lk  
shows.
In fact, sexual prom iscuity 
among Am ericans betw een the 
ages of 18-30 has ac tua lly  de- 
creasedin the past decade, accord­
ing to University of Chicago re ­
searchers.
Their landm ark report, the 
National H ealth and Social Life 
Survey, is billed as the m ost com­
prehensive survey of sexual be­
havior and debunks many notions 
of whom is doing w hat with whom. 
The 752-page report was based on 
seven years worth of da ta  from 
90-minute, face-to-face interviews 
w ith 3,432 random ly  se lec ted  
Americans between the ages of 18- 
I 59.
A ccording to  th e  re p o r t ,  
young adults value fidelity, have 
one sex partner a t a tim e and  plan 
to m arry by the tim e they’re 30.
But m orality and ethics have 
little  to do w ith th e  decline in 
sexual partners among G enera­
tion X, said Dr. Robert Libby, a 
former U niversity of Georgia h u ­
man sexuality professor who lec­
tures college students on sex in 
the 1990’s. Instead, the fear of 
AIDS and other sexually tra n s ­
m itted diseases has slowed the 
sexual revolution.
“T he sca re  of AID S h a s  
caused a lot of people to pull back,” 
said Libby. “It’s no longer a ques­
tion of religious beliefs. I t’s ju s t 
practical concerns about safety.”
While today’s young adults 
are losing the ir virginity earlier 
than  the ir paren ts did, it’s only 
by about six m onths. The average 
age for white females and males 
to first have intercourse is 17.5 
years. Average African-American 
m ales s ta rt having sex justbefore 
th e  age of 16, w hile A frican- 
American females begin a t 16.5 
years.
Fencing team faces 
many challengers
_________ continued from page 9
ers took their toll.
All in all, Lawrence’s fencing 
team  is young and talented, with 
enormous potential for the next 
few y ea rs . W ith  team  w ins 
against Purdue, Cornell U niver­
sity, and the Univ. of Detroit, and 
epee team  wins ag a in s t m any 
more this year, Lawrence has the 
ability  to fair very well in the 
upcom ing  M id w est R egional 
Championships.
This weekend L.U. travels to 
Notre Dame for the two-day Mid­
west Regional Team Cham pion­
ships, a major qualifyingeventfor 
the  NCAA N ationals. The follow­
ing weekend, on Saturday, March 
4th, Lawrence will host the Mid­
west Regional Individual Cham ­
pionships. Lawrence is also host­
ing a small college tournam ent the 
following weekend, on Saturday, 
March 11th. The participants will 
include many of the club-team s 
from small colleges throughout 
th e  M idw est, such  as B eloit, 
Ripon, and Carroll College.
When giving their reasons for 
first having intercourse, only 25 
percent of the men said it was out 
of affection for the ir partner. This 
is probably not good news for the 
48 percent of the women who said 
the sam e thing.
Four percent of the m en and 
3 percent of the women a ttribu ted  
their first sexual encounter to peer 
pressure; 51 percent of the  men 
and 24 percent of the women said 
it was out of curiosity; an d  12 
percent of th e  m en and 3 percent 
of the  women said it was because 
of physical pleasure.
Only 1 percent of th e  men 
surveyed said they lost th e ir  vir­
ginity because they were under 
the  influence of alcohol. Zero per­
cent of the women said the same.
However, while Am ericans 
between the ages of 18 and  30, 
like th e ir paren ts and g randpar­
ents, rem ain  com m itted to the 
idea of staying true  to one p a rt­
ner, the way they go about it has 
changed, said the study’s authors.
Young adults are more likely 
to live with a partner before m ar­
riage, while the ir paren ts were 
more likely to m arry. Two-thirds 
of young adul ts reported thei r  first 
live-in partnership  did not involve 
m arriage, while only 15 percent 
of men and 6 percent of women in 
the ir 50s said they lived together 
with a sex partner.
By contrast, more th a n  half 
of women in the ir 50s were m ar­
ried by the time they were 20 years 
old, compared to only one-fifth of 
those in the ir 20s.
But because young adul ts are 
delaying m arriage longer th an  
the ir parents did, they are also 
more likely to engage in p rem ari­
tal sex more often and with more 
partners, said the study’s go-au- 
thor Steve Laum ann.
While 84 percent of men and 
94 percent of women in th e ir 50s 
claimed the ir first sexual encoun­
te r  was while they were m arried, 
only a th ird  of those in the ir 20s 
said the same.
“They go th ro u g h  a m uch 
longer period  before decid ing  
about such issues as career and 
final residence,” L aum ann  re ­
cently told the “Chicago Tribune.”
The survey also showed th a t 
th e  divorce ra te  am ong young 
Americans for m arriages lasting  
less than  lO years was alm ost two 
tim es higher then  the divorce rate  
of the ir paren ts  and g ran d p ar­
ents.
Yet, according to the study, 
Am ericans are m ostly monoga­
mous, as more than  seven out of 
10 people said they disapprove of 
extram arital affairs. Singleyoung 
Americans surveyed said they feel 
th e  sam e, ind icating  th a t  they 
have one sex partn er a t a tim e 
and  plan on being m arried  by the 
age of 30.
And contrary to popular opin-
men and 32 percent of m arried  
women reported they have sex two 
to three tim es a week, while 19 
percent of single men and 15 per­
cent of single women sa id  they 
have sex th a t often.
Libby said th a t the plain va­
nilla n a tu re  of most A m erican’s 
sex lives are a resu lt of today’s 
chang ing  society. “B ecause  of 
work, which continues to tak e  up 
more and more tim e, we really 
don’t  have enough tim e for sex.”
M en’s Volleyball
continued from page 9 
sporting events. In ligh t of the 
popularity of the sport, it seems 
odd th a t varsity competition in the 
m idwest h asn ’t  m aterialized yet. 
Coach Munch added th a t, “there’s 
a big s tu d en t in te rest in  m en’s 
volleyball here a t Lawrence and 
all over the  world. I hope th a t the 
NCAA will take  steps tow ard in­
teg ra ting  m en’s volleyball with 
the rest of college ath le tics”.
Even a t sizable schools such 
as the U niversity of W isconsin, 
volleyball is placed only a t the club 
level. Perhaps the California a t ­
titude has a hindering affect on 
the sport th a t prevents its iden­
tity  from reaching its full poten­
tial.
LUMP Produces 
T h e  F a n t a s t i c k s
In the fall of 1991, Scott Fuller, 
along w ith Brice Seam ons and 
Michael Patterson, started LUMP - 
Lawrence University Musical Pro­
ductions. W hen F u ller came to 
Lawrence, he found tha t there was a 
large gap between the Conservatory 
andthe Theatre department—there 
were no musicals being performed.
Last year Keisha Ector, then a 
senior, picked up the responsibility 
for LUMP. She had been in many 
musical productions growing up and 
had once intended on being a musi­
cal theatre major. She, like Fuller, 
felt the void in the theatre produc­
tions so, last year Ector directed the 
f irs t official LUM P m usical - 
Gods pell.
This year Kris Otto is the LUMP 
director. She is d irecting The 
Fantasticks, a love story about a boy 
and a girl who live next door to each 
other. Their parents, of course, hate 
each other and have built up a wall 
between theirhouses.Naturally, the 
wall cannotkeepthelovers apart, no 
m atter how much the parents try to 
separate them. Soon in the show we 
discover tha t the parents had ar­
ranged for the children to fall in love 
and had faked the feud. Similar to 
last year’s Gods pell, there are many 
different styles of music in  The 
Fantasticks, from boogie-woogie to 
blues.
i o n ,  
s i n g l e  
p e o p l e  
a re  h a v ­
in g  less 
sex th a n  
m a r r i e d  
individu- 
a 1 s . 
T h i r t y -  
six  p e r­
c e n t of 
m a r r i e d
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Spears Creates Conflict of Interest 
by Suggesting Forum Questions
Academic forum s, such as 
L aw ren ce  U n iv e rs ity ’s
m ulticultural education forum on 
February  13, are nothing new to 
the cam pus. We believe th a t they 
have always served an im portant 
purpose: to allow students to ask 
sp o n tan eo u s  q u estions in r e ­
sponse to the views of the panel­
ists. Hazel Spears, a panelist for 
the m ulticultural forum and a pro­
fessor of psychology, apparently  
does not believe in such objectiv­
ity.
The Lawrentian has obtained 
a copy of a lengthy memorandum 
th a t Spears sent to members of 
the  Black Organization of S tu ­
dents. In her cover letter, she says 
th a t reduction of the “historical 
and contemporary exploitation of 
people of color [is] under serious 
attack from conservatives,” whose 
p la tfo rm  she calls “self- 
serving...anti-populist...and de­
cidedly racist.” She says th a t “this 
is no tim e to ...ask...naive [sic] and 
u n in fo rm ed  q u e s tio n s .” And 
Spears adds this admonition: “The 
other side is playing to win, and 
the stakes are high.”
The re s t of the  memo con­
ta in s  q u o ta tio n s  from  th re e  
sources; five and  one-half pages 
of c ita tions are  devoted to the  
su p p o r t of m u ltic u ltu ra lism , 
w hile only one page o u tlin e s  
som e a rg u m e n ts  a g a in s t  i t .  
S pears would have done h e rse lf  
a g r e a t  se rv ic e  if  sh e  h a d  
stopped rig h t there . B ut, a las 
— a t  th e  end of th e  memo she 
included  five long and  very spe­
cific “exam ples” of questions for 
s tu d e n ts  to ask a t  the  forum.
To be su re , S p ears  m ight 
sim ply have been try in g  to a s ­
s is t BOS m em bers in develop­
ing a position on the issue . She 
certa in ly  saved them  some tim e 
by p ick ing  re le v a n t p assag es 
from books for them  to read . She 
also saved them  the opportun ity  
to develop th e ir  own opinions 
free from h er p a rticu la r  views 
on th e  issues. In s tead , she  is 
seem ingly try ing  to rad icalize  
and  politicize th e  few black s tu ­
den ts th a t  Law rence has.
O b v io u s ly , an y  fa c u lty  
m em ber or s tu d en t m u st be a l­
lowed to express his or h e r views 
freely on any given subject. B ut 
w hen a panelist suggests th a t  
questions designed to  e lic it a 
specific answ er be asked  a t  the  
forum , th e re  is a clear conflict 
of in te r e s t .  W hen S p e a rs  a t ­
tem p ts  to  in s tru c t s tu d e n ts  to 
ask  questions consisten t w ith 
h e r views on m u lticu ltu ra lism , 
sh e  c r e a te s  a g e n ts  o f  h e r  
ag en d a . C e rta in ly , som e s tu ­
den ts m igh t agree w ith S pears 
on th e ir  own. Spears should  not, 
however, solicit questions th a t  
she could ju s t  as easily  ask  h e r­
self, c rea ting  no conflict w h a t­
soever.
Now th a t  Spears has a ten- 
u re -track  position as a facu lty  
m em b er, sh e  should  k eep  in  
m ind th a t  h er actions now will 
sh ap e  h e r  fu tu re  im age as a 
L a w re n c e  p ro fe s so r . I f  sh e  
w an ts to be perceived as som e­
th in g  o th e r th a n  re a c tio n a ry  
a n d  ra d ic a l, she sh o u ld  find  
ways of ex p ress in g  h e r ideas 
w ith o u t b e in g  decep tiv e  and  
biased.
Unsigned editorials are the 
opinion o f a m ajority o f the 
Law rentian editorial board.
Excerpts from Prof. Spears’ memorandum
The following are questions 
excerpted from Prof. Spears’ 
memorandum to the Black Organ- 
izaton of Students.
1. How will a curriculum th a t 
is n o t  m ulticultural in orienta­
tion help resolve issues of racism, 
sex ism , h e te ro se x ism , a n t i ­
sem itism  [sic], and class discrimi­




2. If one assum es th a t the 
traditional curriculum  offers the 
best education possible, and  it is 
the “best” because it concentrated 
on the works of the greatest minds 
in history, and these works are 
w hat our society is based upon, 
how does one explain the current 
failu re of education to build a 
better-functioning society?
I guess I have to answ er my 
ownquestionfrom lastissue:Ihave 
heard so m any people complain 
about how they were ju st “sticking 
it out” because of the academics 
and I am  concerned as to why so 
m any studen ts have a negative 
a ttitude about Lawrence. Aren’t 
these supposed to be the best years 
of our lives? Why does LU have a 
graduation ra te  in the mid seven­
ties?
F irst I th ink we need to exam ­
ine ourselves. As super-achievers 
! in high school, to us college became 
a struggle th a t s tarted  with boot- 
camp freshm an studies. Now tha t 
we are in college, academics are 
much more rigorous. The ten-week 
term  crea tes  an  in tense  a tm o­
sp h ere  b ecau se  of all th e  
coursework and higher expecta­
tions.
B ut I have found th a t it is 
precisely the high-quality academ - 
ic s  th a t keep the rest of us here. Do 
we get so w rap p ed  up in  our 
coursework th a t  we become too 
self-centered? So many times the 
question “Hi! How are you?” is 
answered with a long list of how 
busy the other person is. That is a 
violation of the same social taboo 
tha t forbids one from listing health 
ailm ents. This negative attitude 
feeds on i tself, especially during the
dreary w inter months.
Is there a problem of facilities? 
Presiden t W arch has asked the 
cam pus th e  question  “If  more 
money w ere given to Physical 
Plant, w hat would it be spent on?” 
so it would seem th a t those prob­
lems are being addressed.
While all these factor into the 
equation, the complaint heard the 
most is about the less than thrill­
ing social scene. Unless students 
are twenty-one years old, the bars 
are “barred” from the list of social­
izing options. And even if students 
meet the legal age requirements, 
few rave about the wonderful a t­
mosphere of bars on the Ave.
The options for social interac­
tion become even more narrow  
with the new drinking policy imple­
mented by the fraternities. This is 
not to say th a t Lawrence well never 
again see a fra t party , bu t the 
B.Y.O.B. ru le certainly hinders 
th a t possibility. Like the bars, 
many will say th a t if you havebeen 
to one fra t party, you have been to 
them all.
While going out for a beer is 
often a good tim e, th e re  an 
numreous alternatives for social 
interaction. Hopefully students are 
able to estab lish  strong friend­
ships. Friends often guarantee a t 
the very least people to do stuff with
and hopefully have a great time. 
Many people enjoy room parties 
with close friends presen t, bu t 
other activities exist aside from 
parties. Think of all the  events 
which take place during one week 
at Lawrence. How many students 
take advantage of everything th a t 
is offered? I suspect th a t those who 
a tte n d  do not com plain about 
Lawrece as much as others.
E veryone shou ld  b ro ad en  
their horizons. Even the seemingly 
well-rounded among us can expe­
rience something new and fulfill­
ing each week. We have a wonder­
ful C onservato ry  w ith equally  
wonderful concerts; movies, both 
popular and international; convo­
cations and other 1 ectures; the best 
Division III sporting events th a t 
one could hope for (seriously, go 
and watch!); g rea t books in the li­
brary; a r t  openings a t W ritten, 
plays and sketches—the list goes 
on and on.
D espite all of th is activity, 
som ething is am iss. Possibly, if 
students more frequently attend a 
wider range of cultural events this 
U n iversity  offers, the  cam pus 
w ould be re ju v e n a te d  an d  
s tre n g th e n  our p ride  as 
Lawrentians.
T his is, o f course, only a 
theory....
Shiffler’s List: Who says the weather here is lousy when Florida is so darned boring?
by M ike Shifflgr
These days, it  seem s every­
one is down on Law rence. I t  is 
th e  w in te r  of d is c o n te n t for 
L aw rence  s tu d e n ts ;  bo th  th e  
w ea th e r and  social life seem es­
pecially  b leak th is  year. I don’t 
know about you, b u t from tim e 
to tim e I wish I w en t to college 
w here 40 degree tem p era tu res  
w ere no t considered a h ea t wave 
an d  a n ig h t of bow ling was not 
th e  social ev en t of th e  term , - 
som eplace like F lo rida  S ta te . I 
m ention  F lorida S ta te , because 
one of my fr ie n d s  from  high 
school a tte n d s  FSU , and when 
i t  is tw enty  below outside on a 
S a tu rd a y  n ig h t  I som etim es 
th in k  abou t jo in ing  him.
O ver Labor D ay weekend, I 
d id  ju s t  th a t, an d  I was able to 
see  how th e  o th e r  h a lf  lives. 
T here  is defin ite ly  a difference
betw een Law rence and F lorida 
S tate . H ere are some th ings th a t 
jum ped out a t  me. I a rrived  on 
F riday , and  th a t  n igh t we w ent 
to a party . I t was off-campus and
B.Y.O.B. — two concepts which 
seem ed foreign a t  th e  tim e. The 
p a r ty  took  p la c e  in  a v e ry  
crow ded a p a r tm e n t  com plex 
courtyard. I t was like C elebrate, 
b u t w ith d runken  college s tu ­
d e n ts  in s te a d  of d ru n k e n  
tow nies.
On S a tu rd a y , we w ent to 
th e  F lorida S ta te -U n iversity  of 
V irgin ia football gam e. I t  was 
no t the  sam e as Law rence foot­
ball gam es. In s te a d  of s ittin g  
w ith  s e v e n ty  w e ll-b e h a v e d  
L a w re n c e  fa n s , I w as s u r ­
rounded  by 70,000 scream ing  
F lorida S ta te  fanatics. A nother 
d isc re p a n c y  w as t h a t  w hile  
Law rence victories a re  usually  
na il-b ite rs  th a t  go down to th e
la s t  seco n d , F S U  w as so fa r  
ah ead  in th is  gam e th a t  we left 
early  in th e  fo u rth  q u a rte r .
The athletic and party  scenes 
were not th e  areas where FSU 
v a rie d  from  L aw ren ce . E ven  
though F S U ’s cam pus is a lot 
larger th an  Law rence’s, all the 
buildings w ere an a ttractive red 
brick arch itec tu ra l style, ra th e r  
than  a m ism atch of u n attrac tive  
styles. D ress was ano ther area  of 
dissim ilarity . I am not sure if this 
is due to the  w arm er climate or a 
looser se t of m orals, bu t the fe­
male FSU studen ts wore a lot less 
c lo th ing  th a n  th e ir  L aw rence 
coun terparts. S tuden ts were not 
the only ones who dressed differ­
ently. W hereas in Appleton, no 
townies w ear Lawrence apparel, 
I am convinced th a t there  is a city 
ordinance in Tallahassee, which 
requires every m an, woman, and 
child living in city lim its to own
a t least one piece of FSU cloth­
ing. Even though I had a lot of 
fun in T allahassee, I could not 
h e lp th in k in g ,“T hisp laceis nice, 
b u t it is not Lawrence, and I’d 
ra th e r be a V iking than  a Sem i­
nole.” So, aside from the fact th a t 
L aw rence is an  in s titu tio n  of 
h ig h e r le a rn in g , an d  F lo rid a  
S ta te  is a diplom a factory, here 
are the Top Ten Ways Lawrence 
is B etter Than Florida S tate.
10. T he p lay ers  on F S U ’s 
football team  are  paid in shoes; 
the players on Law rence’s foot­
ball a re  hard w o rk in g  s tu d e n t 
a th le tes.
9. Appleton is easier to spell 
than  T allahassee.
8. In  T a lla h a s s e e , th e  
w eather is alw ays the sam e — 
hot and  sticky. In Appleton, ev­
ery day is different.
7. FSU is m iles away from
th e  n e a re s t  body  of w a te r . 
Lawrence is located on th e  banks 
of the scenic Fox River
6. FSU stu d en ts  are e ither 
bimbos or “ligh t-w eight p re tty  
boys.” All Law rence students are 
individuals of intelligence and 
impeccable m oral character.
5. “Sem ino'.es” offends N a­
tive A m ericans, while “V ikings” 
offends only N ative S can d in a ­
vians.
4. FSU studen ts drink any 
swill they can get the ir hands on; 
Lawrence students stick to N atu- 
ral Light.
3. Which do you prefer: n u rs ­
ing homes or bars?
2. The b est sea ts a t  FSU a th ­
letic events reserved for alum ni, 
w hile , a t  L aw ren ce  a th le t ic  
events, good se a ts  are  alw ays 
available for s tuden ts .
1. Three words: The Grill L a­
dies.
12 Ads dr Continuations T h e  L a w re n tia n
Security has new home
Continued from page 3 
the range of the cellular phone 
(basem ents and certain parts of 
buildings). If a call to Security 
does not im m ediately reach an 
officer, leave  a m essag e  on 
voicemail. The call will be re ­
turned in a m atter ofm inutes. All 
officers, including those w ithout 
cellular phones, carry a two-way 
radio a t all tim es .
•fl In an emergency situation , 
call9-911 for Emergency Services. 
Every effort is made to keep the 
lines of communication open. In 
the event of a fire alarm , call 9- 
911 and  security  (x6999). F ire 
alarm s are located in the  various 
separa te  buildings and  are  not 
directly  hooked up to the  F ire 
D epartm ent or Cam pus Security. 
Recently, Security has purchased 
new technology in the form of a 
sophisticated beeper. When an 
alarm  goes off on cam pus, th e  
beeper will immediately go off and 
the digital screen will say wehre 
the problem is.
Security  officers’ o th e r r e ­
sponsibilities include investigat­
ing concerns and responding to 
calls from students, faculty and 
staff; investigating strangers on 
campus; a ttending to reports of 
thefts; patrolling the 80 acre cam ­
pus on foot and with a security 
vehicle; working with Residence




Cancun, and Jam aica from 
$299. Air, Hotel, Transfers, 
Parties and More! Organize 
small group-eam  FREE TRIP 
plus commissions!
Call 1-800-822-0321
Hall directors, Appleton police 
and  fire  d e p a r tm e n ts  d u r in g  
emergency situations; inform ing 
Physical P lan t of any observed 
m aintenance concerns, assisting  
custodians with lock-up of m any 
buildings on cam pus, and moni­
toring campus buildings
Lawrence com m unity m em ­
bers are  encouraged to rep o rt 
observations of suspicious ac tiv ­
ity or any secu rity  and  safe ty  
concern they m ay have. In an  
em ergency s itu a tio n , dial 9-911 
Tor th e  A ppleton Police, fire an d  
Em ergency serv ices and  th e n  
call Law rence Security .
Law rence U n iversity  secu ­
rity  officers a re  concerned for 
you well-being and  are  com m it­
ted to your personal safety  an d  
security . They are  continuously  
working and tra in in g  to im prove 
th e ir  service to you.
H Any suggestions or ques­
tions can be addressed by the 
Lead S ecu rity  Officer A lan  
Bolyard in the evenings (x6999) 
or during the day by M arilyn  
McGlone (x6602 or via security 
line x6999).
This is the first of a regular 
column by Alan B olyard in ­
tended to inform the Lawrence 
Community about security is ­
sues and concerns on campus.
HELP WANTED
Men/Women earn  up to $480 
weekly assembling circuitboards/ 
electronic components a t home. 
E xperience  u n n e c e ssa ry , will 
tra in . Im m ediate openings in 
your local area. Call 1-602-680- 
4647
Travelling
continued from page 7 
even if  it is for a very sh o rt 
tim e. It is no t h a rd  to im ag­
ine y ou r s i tu a tio n  if  you 
sh o u ld  f in d  y o u r s e lf  
s tra n d e d  in  a foreign coun­
try  w ithou t th e  rig h t c u r­
rency. The ban k s close on 
w eekends, so alw ays th in k  
ah ead  to w here you will be 
going an d  change m oney 
accordingly.
D riv in g  on th e  
A utobahn is fa s t and  fu r i­
ous; b u t you will be safe as 
long as follow th ree  sim ple 
ru les.
1. You can go as fa s t 
as you w an t as long as you 
pass on th e  left.
2. A c c e le ra te  w hen  
m oving in to  the  left lane; 
d e c e le ra te  w hen  m oving  
in to  th e  r ig h t lane.
3. A lw ays keep an  eye 
on your re a r  view m irro r, 
p a r tic u la r ly  w hen in th e  
left lane; because the  BMW 
th a t  is a do t on th e  horizon 
is going to be on your ta il 
honking its  horn  before you 
will know w hat h it you.
A lth o u g h  m a p s  a r e  
e x tr e m e ly  h e lp fu l ,  you  
w ill o ften  re q u ir e  local 
ex p e rtise  to g e t w here you 
need  to go. W hen a sk in g  
for d ire c tio n s  a lw ays be 
p o lite , e sp e c ia lly  i f  you  
a re  a sk in g  for d irec tio n s  
in  E n g l is h ;  you  do n o t 
w a n t to  be seen  as a ty p i­
ca l, ig n o ra n t, obnoxious 
A m erican . Ask th e  p e rso n  
to  re p e a t  th e  d irec tio n s  a 
second  or even a th ird  tim e . 
W rite  th em  dow n if  you can. 
D irec tio n s  will do you no good 
if  you can n o t rem em b er th em  
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20 Make 
impossible















39 Native of suff
40 Pitiless











59 Equips with 
weapons
60 Upper crust
61 — Bator 
Mongolia
62 Prying
63 Cuts into cubes
64 Old instrument
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6 Settle after flight
7 Poker stake
8 —  Paulo




12 Part of M.I.T.: 
abbr.
13 Golf pegs 
21 Superman's
Lois —
23 —  and rave




29 Morse and area
30 Clergyman
31 Like a lot
32 Delayer s motto 
34 Bring about
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44 Chatters
47 Getz or Laurel
48 Big sandwich
49 L A players
50 Secular
51 Punta del —
52 Badly
53 Come closer to




your debts into one 
easy-to-manage payment
Bad credit no problem. ALL accepted based on ability to pay.
Fa it  Help  I s  Just  A Phone
Call day or night 1-305-537-3617, (24 
for your FREE APPLICATION or write s
Ca ll  Au a y I
HR R E C O R D I N G )
B L I D G E T M  A S T E R BOX 645. HOLLYWOOD. KL 33022
S p en d in g  a te rm  or m ore 
a t  one of L .U .’s off-cam pus cen­
te r s  can easily  be one of th e  
m ost re w a rd in g  p a r ts  of y ou r 
L a w re n c e  e d u c a tio n . I w ill 
now  leave  you w ith  a few tip s  
for ra n d o m  c irc u m ­
sta n c e s  you m ay find  
y o u rse lv e s  in  w hen  
tra v e llin g  ab ro ad .
1. Yes. T h ere  is 
a b a th ro o m  in  th e  
H o f b r a u h a u s  in  
M u n ic h . ( I h a d  a 
m ost d re a d fu l ex p e ­
rien ce  in  m iscom m u- 
n ic a t io n  r e g a r d in g  
th a t  su b jec t) .
2. I t  is e a s ie r  to  
ta lk  to locals in  a fo r­
eign  la n g u a g e  a f te r  
you have h ad  a few l i ­
te rs  of b ee r.
3 . To o r d e r  2 
b e e r s  in  G e rm a n y  
you shou ld  say , “Zwei
B ie r, b i t te .”
4. W h erev er you go b a th ­
room s a re  ca lled  WCs (w a te r  
c lo se ts).
5. “W a n k e r” is no t n e c e s ­
sa r ily  a te rm  of e n d e a rm e n t.
6. T h ere  is m ore to  Kew 
G a rd e n s  th a n  s ta n d in g  in  a 
lin e .
7. In th e  m id d le  of D ecem ­
b e r  th e  te m p e ra tu re  of Loch 
N ess is q u ite  cold.
8. Do n o t v e n tu re  on to  th e  
s t r e e t  in  A m s te rd a m ’s R ed 
L ig h t D is tr ic t  be tw een  1 a .m . 
a n d  2 a .m . T h a t is w hen th e  
police ch an g e  sh if ts . An Ir ish  
bum  w as k in d  enough  to  in ­
form  me of th is .
9. Do n o t t a lk  to  I r i s h  
b u m s , e s p e c ia l ly  in  
A m ste rd a m . T hey  ju s t  w a n t 
y o u r m oney.
10. “A u s f a h r t” is n o t a 
bod ily  fu n c tion .
Do You Want VISA & MasterCard Credit Cards?
N o w  you can have two of the most recognized and 
accepted credit cards In the w»rld...Vlsa* and M asterCard* 
credit cards...*Tn your name.” EVEN IF YOU ARE NEW IN 
CREDIT or HAVE BEEN TURNED DOWN BEFORE!
VISA* and MasterCard® the credit cards you 
deserve and need for— ID— BOOKS— DEPARTMENT  
STORES— TUITION— E N TER TAIN M EN T- 
EMERGENCY CASH—TICKETS— RESTAURANTS—  
H O T E L S -M O T E L S —  G A S--C A R  RENTALS—  
REPAIRS— AND TO BUILD YOUR CREDIT RATING!
A  L  S
E R V t C E S INC. G O * * ’ * * No turn downs!No credit checks!
No security deposit!
L E
e* Send the  coupon today
Your c r e d i t  cards are w a i t i n g !
Campus Card» Box 2206/l5» Hollywood* F L  33022  
YES! I want VISA®/ MASTERCARD® Credit





-  STATE— ZIP 
_  S .S .*_________
SIGNATURE
NOTE: Mas I rrCa rtl Is ■ registered trade nark at MasterCard In trm al tonal I nr
Visa is a registered trademark ol VISA U S A . Inc. and VISA International
MAIL THIS NO RISK COUPON TODAY
